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Article 1

Newsmagazine of the School of Veterinary Medicine

ellwether--University

of Pmnsylvania

amRSill OF POOISYlYAkll
SEP -71989

Ca•npaign Exceeds
The: School '""c:��full) completctl

II\

Goals

fhe-)'c:ar Sec.:onc.J

mfllion.
A toull of �43 6 milhon was rui�ed, with the largest
share- $20.9 million- coming from Individual contributions.

Contributions from fountlation\ totJicd more than SIS.7 million,
while corporuuon� contributed $3.9 mllhon.
Veterinary School Dean Ed�m J. Anc.lrc:w said, "The
�ucce�sful complcuon ot the Second Century Fund campaign
ru. 1\e

reproductive physiology.
Tho �holar,hip fund�- the \1 Josc:phme Deubler Scholar
�hlp Fund and the Phyllis and Charle\ S. Wolf Schol�h1p Fund

grow phy,ically and evolve

- were established.
Re�earch programs m the School rcc.:eived &ignificant �upporl
from a number of l'oundauon�. tru�t< and corporation>. They
are· the Lucille \1ari.C)' Charitable Tru�t: Roben J. Klebef'l! and

intcUec.:tuaUy many of t he neces!>ary resource� to fuel our efforts
will be in place."
l:tght new chair• "'ere funded through the campaign,
t>rioging the total of endowed cha if\ at the (Chool tO 10. the
highest at a vetcrinarv s'hool. The: nC\\ chain are:

llc:len C KJebers Ioundauon: Maril>n �. Simpson Charitable
Tru>l, � lnd�tn Joint ,\dvhory Council: KaJ Kan; ,\1n.
Ch= Poner F
�undation: Retint
i is Pigmentoc;a Foundation;
\\ \\ Snuth CharitJble truq; Alpo Ptt T·oodJ>;
Smitht<lme Beckman Company:
The: American Kennel Club:

rofc:sorsh1p '"
\\hirtic:r and lJia GnSI\Oid AllaJD P
Equine Suf1!ery.

• Mark

HCUJ') and Corrine R. Bower Prorc�'>or�hip m Med1cine.
Elz
i abeth and \\�tlliam Whitney Ciarlo. Prof�r�hip
Marion Dilley and Da1·id George Jones Profeswnhtp .
• Gra� Lnn,mg U&mben Prof�,or,htp i n Cell Biology.
Robert R. Mar-hal. Term Prol�wr,hip of Aquatk Animal

•

Pennsylvania SPCA: The Jode)
Club. and the Ric.:hard I<.

•
•

Mellon Foundation.

•

P.l/

�ledicine and Plllholog).
• Marie A. Moore Profes�orship in llumane Ethic� and Animal
Welfare.
•

UBRARY

The campaign enabled the School to pu�hase an additional
SO acres of farmland nt New Bolton Center Campus. construct the
Connell)' Intensive Care Unit/Graham French Neonatlll Section
and plan for the construction of the Mark W. Allum Dairy
Facility. Major renovations were completed for the departments
of POihobiology, biochemistry, veterinary medical genetic<> and

Cc:mur) Fund Campaal!n, excc:echng II'> goal by more than S2

ghc::. u� the securit> that

VETERINARY

Mnnlyn M S1mpson Profe,�onhtp
111 Equine Medicine

In addition, a ninth chmr - the
Charle' W. Raker Protcssorsh1p
in Equine Surgery - was
paruaJiy funded durina
th.- campaign.

M

I

L

L

I

0

N

Froni

the Dean

U'r hll•� cJOS«< uut lbt ..chao/y�r on 5rtrml
notes. First, by sua•c:;•fully t•qmpletlng our
fh�)'tur Second Century fund Cllp/1111 Cam·
plliJln at o•er $43,llliO,IIIHI: secondly. hF eomplt!t
lng a Stmtegic P/Jm lhllt ""Ill pro•-ld� lbt•
ntcr�:>Jir) di�tion lor our grolf"tb a_� tor liP·
proacb the otxt Cl!lltury.

1hen b a senSI! oltmtklpllt lon smd etcltNntnt

A ground b...,.kinK (ertmol!)' lor tbt odttlllun 111 the Center
of Anm
l ol Hcnlth tnd ProduoUv1t1 ""' htld at tho New
Bolton Ctnter t:ilmpu• or lbt llni•H>Ii) or l'ton>rl•anio
School 6t \�tulnaf) �1tdklno. '••�lilt "'olll ""•�••
t-ond from riJhll and Rtpn<..-nllll•• J....,.b Jl.. Pilh
(<Kood from l..rU "'� lldn �""""'> liJlJJ o
.. lbm�IJ
in Ill• <)"'�Ofic: lorning ol tn nr1h.

nn: addii(O� ���� bttU� Clffi«\. CllmllUlt+r laahmUJUrib
QUd <\t-mlnar tOtHII\i Wnd �Ill thHih11! lttt C�ntrJ�tl \'.Urrtnl
>pace. Th• Gtnttr lur Animal fl�oltb on� Pwdu�lhlt),
tuinx ito
..
Mtab.ll�bed 1o pr"'ldt ••f'iet to fomtm. h
pntdKtioa ')<ottm• 'ttrrtn1r1 nRtUdiM:. ••d n
..,,
.,
.
,. lw
sutlmal aJ:rlculhtft. I•

P,.IIJI5lh-.niL

luncltil b)

U.. Co-oe.....W. of

In lht• nlr liS ,.-e b"t:in the nclt ucadrmk tC'llr.
fire Strutegir Plnn nl ng c.ttm:/.�e bus ghen u• 11
nu·r/ad of

ambitious gaD/5 to be ucbleted In thr
arcus of curriculum revl.dan, student life, 11'·
Sl'lrrch foe<u;,·, and stu//)
•nd stall detl'lopm..nt.
I
Within the nat J-rllr lll' n111 be mJddnx

mt'lloinllflll cummitmcnb In further eob:�ncc
l'rnulo of oarclink'llland .�l'rTice ureas Indudlnp

our loud u11imal progrums, ba5ft• rcses�rc·h effort
11nd uur cqui11e spurts mtdlclnc progrum.
I look forwtml 10 our C'On tlnu ed ltorkioJt
rtlatloo•lrip witb the Cl'ntral Assemb/J, our
f:u:u/IJ� su
t dents, �t•ll. frltnd and bend
uNo�"(.
Ed"io J. Andl"ll\q, V..t\1.0., Ph.D.

1989 Legislator'" Day

Potni!S)hllnbt �<JWoton and 11\tlr \lllf <llmr lu ,.,.
Bolton Ctntrr oa Jua� I lor th• l�KII Uflbl#tor'• 0,., ••

Ill< Sdluol Uey to11nrd ,..,. lkllton Ccattr'• !11
olilio<-d
ottr•cltd thtcmuo.d bmJ.inaotnmom fur lht tddlllo•tn
lh< Ccnur ,,., �nlmal "nlll• lllld Prlkh,.ll •ltl.

Chair in Aquatic Animal Medicine
The Um•vnity or Pmn>yiYi\m& School ar V�tcno
�ry Medicine ll;u establl�hl'<l "The Roben lt. Mar
$h:lk Term Profe.<.wr5hlp or t\�uaoc- Animal Mtdt
cinc nnd Palhology.''lhe nQrlon's Onn term c:halr In
aquatic medicine to b� cstnbllshtd at a veterinary
«'hll<ll.
The Unlverruy is eum:n1Jy -carcbing for n c::mdi·
date 10 fill the chair. The b old er or Lhe cb:ur wllllll. o
bccume lhe director of the Laboratory ror Manne
Annrutl llc-al.tb {LMAH), a diqn0$tic lnborntor)
eStablished in 1981 l)y Penn and the New York State
Collcae or Vetuloary Medicine at Cornell Universt-

1

lklh...tber

ty.

It is a r-•n of tbe world-renowned Marme
Bioloaic&llnbtmllory (MBL) In \\'oocb Hole, \1a.".
Donllld A \bt, who is curtemly dim:�or ()f the
LMAH and i> associa1e dean and profes�or or
epidemiology onll biosrnrl5tic, at Penn's vererlnory
\chool, !aid the laboratory has u�<cril)ed more tlutn
40 previou•ly Wllmown di� llffec:tmglllll"rjne ur�
since i" hlcepuon oglu yean llill· "Our resean:h
Coc:uses on the 10\\- of Lhe in,cnebmes. sud! as�
wor� and t��nd doUa.rs, on up to mnnnc mam
mals." Abt said. "Although rounded primarily to
srudy di�easClo ur marine animal• �d lo r esearch. the

lltb has increouillalY bcdl c.Ultd upon ro panicpate in
luve.tig41.1oru ol cnvtrorunertJBJ a11d •-coloj!loi

problems"
The Ml!l Is lllso !he site or the tumunl AQUAVET

program. an inlonNivc introductory couue In aquatic
medicln� in which 1he LMAH nlso piiiY• o vttal role
TIJ.is y�r. 2� &tudeot� rrom around the world
panicipated, Abt wd. The coune, bcpnrun!lln
May. covered • broad �ampling of copk., ran¢ng
ff()m ecology and ll!lBIOmy or marine tn,cnebr;mstO

marine mammal health.

P. H

19th

Annual
Canine
Sytnposiutn
The )9th Annual Symposium Your Veterinarian
a1rd lour Dog wall held on January 28, 1989 at the
Veterinary Hospital of the Unim-sity of l'l:nnsylv a
nia. The event was rupponed by a contribution from
The lAMS Company.
Dr. Darrrl N. Biery. professor of radiology 811d
chairman, Department of Clinical Studies, Philadel
phia, wel�orued a capacity crowd. FoUo wing are lhe
summaries or the prescnl.ations.

Hip Dysplasia
Ever s ince canine hip dysp las oa was firsr diag
nosed 50 >"'= atn dng bre�d= have '�or� to
eliminate rhh·disorder from their bloodlines. Radin·
grnpltlc screening of breeding \tout. 1 brou gh .the
Onbopedic Foundation for Animal!. b as been in
place for m.1ny �ears. Yet the numil« of afnicted
animals has not significanUy d�c�ed �nd hip
d:yspill�fn remains the most C\Tmroon onbopedic
ptob lem in canines, Dr. Gail K. Smith, associate
profus:or of orthopedic su r gtcry� discusSied Lhe di�eueo
and a more precise metb.otl of radiographkally
screening dogs.
'
Canine hip dy�pluia oan be uefined as 'h ill j oint
laxity resulrlnJ! in dege.uerative joint ds
i �ase." Its
cau�� I• nQt clear, but it i��n own to be due in part tG
hereditary fuotarlo,. Jhwiroum�utal f:tClOt'f;, $Uch M
'-'""'"'""" <1>1W'ci<c at an early age or un!imi ted ace�'
t(l [o)Od .,,1) jlfu� t1 role in t.lt� !!bpresslon or Lh�
di>.casc. "' dOc• rbc gwwth rate. Rllpidly grol,inl!
UOII-\ ar.. me>re poouc 10 man!JesJ rhe dlsea\� than
thn$e whtoh mature mtlre slowly. Almost all breed�
or dogs are nffC(lted, thQugh rt 1� seen morct comrnon·
ly in large O}lld gi8111 breeds wh ere 1110re than SO!>J• of

th� population may be 4ff e�tecl.
fn uu affficted anfmaJ tltt hip jol:u!s.are lruc, setting
the stage for ti$SUC in flammation and degenerati ve
jolni disease. The rmutitestation or I be disease varies.
In some !:ases tt may be evtdenl only radiog)11phtcally
with the animal exhibiting no sign s of diso
c mfort
while in other cases dogs tnlly show exercise imoler
reJyarnicted with the
ance or stgos of pain. Dogs sev..
dili<lllSe may ha\'e difi
f culty i:o rising IUid may be
rclwt�Jll to engage in tl1e uormal activities of
puppyhood. Treatment <!an range from daily admin
i�trudon of analgesics t o surgical removal of the hip
joiDL Such treal1llem do�not <:11rethe disease, but lt
will $ignlficantly reduce the animal's cliscomfort.
"Tbe bip joint Is 1he lea�t constrained o f all the
Jnmts in the body, havmg the largest range of
motion.'' Dr. Smith explained. "A ball and socket
jotnL, iL Is hcld in place by the round Jigamem, the
jomr cnpsule.. mu�e forces and a newly di$c ov ered
'bydro!tatic corb'l-r.tint.' The hytlrostatlc co�traint
consists of the sy.novial .floid ading tog ethe r with the
joint capSule to create a ��acuurn-like effect preventing
co�<>femoral subluX1!tion, From rut awatencs' o f this
n•w s1ability factor we desi!'Ded a clinical stress
radlographlc method to measure (quantitate) hip
joim laxity. Tim method difr= significantly from
thr srand3rd hlp-t:)ttended method In which radlo
gmpbs are used ro detect subluxatio n and signs tJf
Qegeneradve ;om
i dis�se.''
B� the! '1a ndal'l.l method �everc t:a5es may ba�ome
evident radiographicnll y atrur early age (6 mo$.), but
more th�n 700Jo or dogs with hop dysplasia at thlt age
will be diaj;no slicolJy missed. ft is thought i rsign�; of
the di�e are not evident by age lwo the dog Is free
of hlp dysplasia. Selective broedil\g based on thi<
radiogrupbic screening program has not greatly n:·
duc ed the number -of dysplasric animal!..

fior 1be standard radiographic .scre.:ning method
the dog is positioned on its bac�. thr legs an: in
paraUel posidon 811d extended bor izonLlll,y. This
c auses a rouulon, in effect tightening the joint
\tJtnewhat. Thu standard technique, Dr. Smith be
lieves, c;lJJ lead to fal�c re-dding.� a• a joint may a ppear
tighter 1han it is.
The method developed by Drs. Gail Sm1th and
Darryl Bi ery here aJ Penn require> rwo vtews, For
hoth views the dog is positioned on i ts back. For the
fim ffim tbe legs are '-ept a1 a n eutrJ.I ne�tion
extcn.'iio o anglt; JJmulatin& the oarural st811ding
p{l<itlon. No tigtnening of the joint oocurs. Till$ ''ieM
shows the natural fit of the hips. f-or th e se<lond view
the leg:. are in tbenme po si tion and stress is applied
to the joint, to d etermin e the maximum lateral
displaceroen� of the femoral bead from the acetabu
lum. Tbe technician mt.'asures disrance between ball
and socket i n tho lwo views and �alcula.Lc!& U1e laxity.
The ru.�tc•� ha�e dt-.cl o1>ed a JnJUJ\' indo:;\ seale
Wluch rnng�s trom o lo I Hips apprnadung 0 ure
•ery tisllt and hlps apjlroachlng 1 are ver; loose. Dr,
Smilh �tattd that all dO!IS have finite hip joint laxity.
Pwfornt811ee breeds, �uch U$ racing greybowtds. haw
mean hip joint laxtties sJgnifu:nntly tighter th an
breeds known to suffer from hip dysplasia.
Dunng the study; lmers or Large breed dogs were
followed longitudinally from tbe agc.of four months .
lL was t'ow1d that tho.,edeveloping dcg�nemti\'e jolnt
disea.e e<lr licsl wen; ch e anim�ls which sh owed
gn:.al.esl laxitY at an early age and that those dogs
having loose hips nee .rubj«t to greater variation in
laxi t y with ago:. The ircnJ i> for the hip joint, li�e
other jointS tn Lhe body, t(> tlgbU<n somewhat w1th
maturation, This t i ghte ning , however, is of small
magni t ude and rarely shifts the designation of a h ip
joml from abnormal la.uty to uorrnal la>.ity. It wa.<
also found that those dogs WJth rlgbt hips at four

months retained tight hips with growth unless trauma
intervened. Dogs wi th loose blps a s decerromed by
the new method have a significantly high er Incidence
Of dege n erati ve joint disease than those Wtth tighl
hips. In fact, a major discovery was the <Xistenoe of a
distinct laxtty index threshold, below which the
probnbilicy that a dog will i.levdop htp d�plasin fs 0.
l n suppon of this finding is Lhe observation th�t the
hip� or aU borzois and racing gn..-yhounds, br�eds
known to be free of CH.D, faU below tttis thresho ld .
A breedin g pair of German �hcpherds l•ith low
laxity indexes was mated. The re.�ultln g Iilier shm-ed
a marked decrease in hip joint laxity. Six of the pups
Iel l below Lhe thrc.<hold and the other lhrec had a
lower laxitY inde.x than the overo.llGerman �hepherd
population evaluat ed so far h ere at the School.
Dr. Stnllh feels the incidence of canine hip dyspla
sia can be significantlyreduce<! if only those dogs arc
used for breeding which exhibit a ttghi bip fit at an
early age. The breedings of German sheph erds done
as part or tJ1e study suggest thar "like begets Ilk�"
an d Ihal one can shift tbe laxiry Jude.• toward the
lower end of the scale. l l w ill take more than one
generation of dogs. but preliminaryfindin,gs indicate
that Lhe met hod to diagnose susceptibility lo CHD
do:veloped ot Penn, if utilized as a orherion in seleotlve
breeding, holds the promise of dr�mat.icaity rtd.uclllg
the incideuce of canine hip dysplasia. Dr. Smith and
his colleagues are now studvinl! liners as YOitnJt as
ei ght -we eks to determine whe the r n laJ<Ityindex at thh
age can be reliably measured an d wh.,thcr this index
Call predk1 the puppies' SU$C<ptibility to hip
dysplasia,
Wlu1e the e.xacr cause or hip dysplasia is not
known, lt ha• been shown tbal hercdiUiblllty plays a
role. Furfl1cr sr udies are needed 10 determi ne whkh
cc1mponcnts or lhe joint play a major role in the
dt!'e]opmcm of the disease. For example, the animal•
wtlh abnormal Jaxity have a greater volume of
synovial fluid. Studie-s are needed to detcl!fllnc the
cause. or thk
Or. Smith ncknowl.edged the coop eration of"
number of breeders ofGerlllltn shepherd d.og s nod a
bo�oi breeder who have cooperated Lhraugboul this
st ndy �nd bav� brought their young litt.crs in for
rndlogra()hS. These breeders (and t.he owners of the
dogs) I he n took rurther time to bring back t he dogs
for radiographs so they could be ev'dlu ated hmg!Ju.
dinally. Dt. Smltb and his eollea_gue.< are now
gathmng the same d11ta for other breeds. The project
hn.s been SU()ported by the Biomedical Research
Support Gram Program. Division of Research .Re
soun::es, National Jnstitutes or.Health: the Unlvcrsfty
or Pennsylvania Research Fund; the Morri< A.nim.al
Foundation: and the Seemg E}-e, In<.'.

l'�oto C: Slllndard t\llmdcd ,Jrw or the hi!>• ol o .•h·
month.< old (;erm•n �!top herd, .!howlo� hard!)' •Ill' buclly.
l'boto D: Oistnoct•d .-ie" ur lhr blp� or the <amc do2,
>buwln, about 30 pfi\1911 mo"' lllXity than evrdtul [n tbt
stnudunJ exlrnded view�
Spring/Sununtr 1989

J

Understanding What Happens When
Your Dogs are Anesthetized
Anoslhcsiu, u vtl}' IICC"l'�UI"} J)JOCCII� in vetermnry
medicine. orttn worries owne rs. Dr. Alao Klide,
;n..C.l<:'•1t
3
pmlc"ur of veterinary anc:sthesia, dlscll'·
sed aocs1h�ia 11.1 h.tp nwnrrt undmund lL
Mill\) dlrfertnl drus• grr uliht.ed such as nttn:oht>.
1 rauqutllr..e.n, b�rbuunue. and i11hltlunu. I n each c:a.e
Ihe .Jrul!• """ Jn>e chosc:n ate rulo� to the
p311i<.'lli.U Jl'lll�nl •nd lh� procedure perfonncd
Dudr•t ane-.lhe.iha " palimt b Ullllwnre, dOC$ not
feel pam. lind htu onltUmo.J respoo= to a pam
produdna ('llo:nt. This '' xcompli.sbed by gj�lnl!
co:rwin tltUJ'• eilh�r loy lnja:1ion o r inhalation. The
drug$ ��>lllch produce rhb nccc�ry and impomtnt
'uuc. aho have tffccu nnt only on the brain bulll!�o
on many dllfcrcnt pall- or Ihe body. 1n genero.J these
effe�:ts lnrerfere whh nonnul (unction bull he degrct
b lnrerfc•·�nrc 1! l"lmlly �mall. and lhe dunulon
of r ls
uwnlly •dntl•cl)' �lintt , so lb.at the paderu can
tulemto 1 he�oe dfe,ll. Iht drug� can affccf many
\�lemA but the uue• lhnl IUC DIC)�l crltknl are the
rcspimtol)l S)'Sitm lbl't'lllllinglnn d rhecmdiova<culur
system (brur1 and hlnnd ''Cil•drcirculalionl. If
brcnrhln� i� dcp-d tbc paUent l:ttll be \'elltllotcd
mrchanll'IIUv unul th� dTect or the drug "ears oif II
the hean •• dc11r�·cd rl con be sumul:nrd, Up t o d
ccnll m potnt. If tilt deprtSSJOn �annot be o•c=mc.
th• paticnr dlt•. lhh I• not mearu LD scnrc but Ill
Ulu.strule "'h�t hUfiJlCII' undtt nn6tlt6la and wh�l
the tisl;,i d�
lr i•(!ln!1111loh h�l1cwll by ntlltJY dosbr«ll(f'lthat
thttr brtcd it. paru�ut.srjy 'en•il•'t t o 'anc:\lhc,IM uc
lhr offeti.A of tCihtiU drUg\. T]IOIC l'< very lildc
>ei cnt lflc lulon•latlou to show rhat there Is a dllfor·
once betw�n br<•odR In re\punsa to drugs, however
the re is St1111t. Slt�hlht?untb nnd t�reyhounds In pnntc·
ulnr huve �en SIUdled, nnd !hey do rt:ijpond to .1
ditfcr.:nt desrec 111 � .:cJIIIII\tYI'<' ut une•tlietk. o:allcd
otltfll •lunt IMihtll hnrbltUI'Qtcs. Tbey re;�cr d1fferentl)
for atlen\1 l"'ll m»an\. The lint h that in ltn�m�l
thn au' \'ef) Iom, I.e. hn� "'�> lo" bod� fat. One nt
the"">" th�t llte aniOitnl of I� barbituruto 10 the
blood roe.. do"ll 1\ b«11lbC the druggoe; into 1h� fat
IC rhcn: l>n't mu ch fat the blood le�o'd falls molt'
slowly The S«ood Is lhou the 11\er rcmo-.es man)
drull> mclutltna huhrttlfllles and �hou.nd\' 1hcn
do Jlli\ more �low!) lhllll moot other br�ds
There Is no C1thn tnlorrruu!on 10 >bow tll�t
.wc•the.•iu "any mr•t'l! or leu dangeroll> 1nruty other
breech. Pnrt or the reason for 1he breede�· �on�•rn
11l>ou1 ,Jflt.t;lh��in rnny he 1hiLl I hey. or others, rem em·
ber jtmbl�n" nntl death\ th nc occurred mnny yen"
ago, and they kcelllhtnking nbt•utlluu. n1e anestht:
llc.ln 11•c tndfiV •rc niU!lh ,lifer und there i� 11 ��ter
vancty ht '"'''"• fwm. I Ill"��. il musr � kq>t tn
mmd 1 hat mril'>llh Ill raucnu d o presenr a ri.'�
Tho:tc .. "" .,,
...I,,,, I hul mwl!odunls respond
dilferrnll> to dtlli>· Thu r.lo&eol rcsponso i• moil
<!In'""' w11h �n<•lhW( drult'l. \\'h;at aJe ,.eliwely 10
•ce If"" JIW • cetWhl <kl>e 01 iiJl i01C51helic, b� on
the •••t 1h1 or the .tog. 10 10 doa, and ob\<.'f1.e rhe
cl<t'lh u( P !l,,lll •in \\hi�h ICliUhs] If >\l' hm� cht»en
wlo.ll 11u•t11nlly 1\ on �ppropriare llo..e 111 protluu •
rnu<l�rrtt•· '"nth "r '"'""'he-w, ... -.ill ,..., 'h;�•
pcrhul l" s1>. ul tlo�-.c IH llo�s "ill be at a modPmlt
d epth or nn�th..m Ot1hc: romnmmg do�. rwo wilt
be �111 deu(l('r d•plh 111 an�•,tltusiu und 1wo w(ll bt ot a
lighte-r depth nl nnc.,�h�f� Of rhe rwn 11t.n �rc nt •
deeper d�plh nl ·IIICJth�u on� might die il'll 1\ nor
supporlrd hy rn�hnnl<:nl vernillliion or dru� tot tu
c:4rdiOVii•Citl�r 'Y'Ccm Qf Ihe I\Ill th31 ate 11\ lia!uer
d.:p�h nl •nNhc•lff onf rnijl.ht not 1!'<:11 he un�thr·
liud 1lf lie tlcl\\1\,
Thert ottc dllkJcncc• In bret'ds w relation tothcir

Qlliludcs nn ufe, pa.in, �nd udvcr�lly. Sotnc br�ct.l• Will
wAke 11p frun1 ao.,sthcsia vecy dlrfl!l'tllltly lhnu ochc.-.,
For �pie, Siberilln huskies and Irish sonert ott
likely 10 wa� up wuh tiUJch rnntt CM:Jicment thu.n
ol
her b"'Ccb. The likelihood or =ilemenl tlunna
1ecovery .tlso d¢peruh a �t de31 on 1he •lie of
\Ufit'TY - M d011 Chat had rutget'} ..011111J II\ hc.Jd lllld
ned. h mu.h mo�e likd) w "'"a�t up m<lte o.,11tt1
th�n a do& th31 had �urger} m it• ·•bdomen
1\lwny clru{l.l are .11,hcn when R d<l& i� uncsth!!llt.U.
rhe,. •1\' u..ed rordiffcrtnteffC'I!tS. The fir&l druas tllr
dorLs li�cly to rc.-riv� befono it l� an.,...lhrtiud ur� lh<
llrt-llncsthetic drui!S. One type or dru11 1\ u'ed IU
dccn.'il�� 'eom:llons and to te.ep th e h.cBrc rrom IOID!!
10 �lowly dUrtt\l! the btguuunj> nf aue.•rhe;,l�
A not h�r rypc or drug will b< given l<HCd•llt the do11.
1111� druJI may be a narcoric, tl mmqullller, or •
\<!d�! he. 'fhctt Utt!!>lh�a is mo'l (llf'""'"'''' lnduci!<l
Wilh an ultrn 1hort lM1ill$ barbIIUrtue alvertlnllm·tn·
OIJ�Iy, rherr lln: other InJeCted Urue• \\hkh 8"'
•utnctmle\ u-cd to induce anesthesia. ""��lu!\lu rnu�''
tlhO � ln<luccd by having tbe doe.s brtatb ••1
mhnltllim> an!:'lh<ttr.. After anestlu�•la t< imlucro, 4
ru� is u•uolly -placed through the mouth mto tbe
lnlciiCII so lhnl the dog can b�h wnhnut 411\
OD\IIllctlon 10 the """' of air m t o a11d \1111 of the
lunp, nnd 10 pre\ertt aspir;nion into IM lunp or
m;llenol ICIJIIfl\llJlled. up lrorn lhe vvrrh�M�• nr
•lutllu�h The endotmcheal tubc I' Chell coamcetcd 10

Manr11he,1ia mnthm� fNm ,.lli�h •he 111111 hr�HI hi'I
u1 hthdlulaor. uucstheiic. TI1e nt\'·"1 �orumutt c..'Itt" .11c

hwotltnne. r,.,nurane and me•h"'>nuru•c. 1111·y tlot·h
havt dl(fdrenl p10pcrlles tltnt m<lkc ih�m u>Ciul 01
dlUlg�IOU> under different cir�:urnsrnnc�. /\her llflC�·
thcsru the end11tradteal t ube " remo,�l as the clnM
w•�;:. 11p. nc dog mny receht medlcntlon to rr.:��enl
rain nl IluJ tJme.
1hrr" oue uiJUiy drng!dn each Clllcgtot). Tiley tllch
1111\< JlJJetent proptttie� thnt makt them U•<lnl <lr
ll�llRtrunt under diiT=rtl cin:unt.-ttll1<"'- Thne h,
.tltn"
1 llt"!t'r, only OM way to do 411.)11uu��o .uod Ihull:

ttue for aoenbcsl3 tOll. I" lin� purUtular o:irc.um
<IIU\cc tlifferem Llrt•ll' in .ntch ����1!01')' mll)l �
upproprintt. The other side if illSO true. l.� I he«' 3�
circlUllStances whNt cew1ln druu• o>t lc�bn iqueo
\bould definitely no1 be U.�d
VeccrirulrilllU aretau&hl ':trious tl\pems or an<"'!he·
SUl throushom tbeir Hmc: in Yclorllmry whool by
faculty and t�h niciun� who Cll e spedallsu m mc:."the
sia. The subJecl �UIIb • thorouJih unt.lcrsumdin�
...
.... or drugs
Of how l� bod) fun�liDJU �nd tht' err
<�.nd <fudueofl �bod>· '\ucsthcsUllben butllh on
this base ofin(omtliiiUII to bt .;hit lo tlelcrmlnc Ihe
bnt drugs and e«lutiquc. 10 u'e m dtli�R'DI drmJn.
!1411� 'Il1ls is muJ)ttln the ci3'•1<JII m .ontl aha In
thr opcraun! naum v.loc� >IUIItuh lldmmister anes
thesia Wider tile sure"i•iou of f��UU}' ancstllcsiolo�
lsts and veterinary .tnc,thc••·• rcdwiclans.
Computers ore beainnins 10 be u""J rn woe�
u.nd clinkaJ V��tllrutr)' nl�dklll< \\t' M< USlOg I h�m.
to belp teach ttnosthe•ln, ·mer" "'" ct>mpoJICI' pro
gmms which are \hmtlullon� or the admhll�ll1\llon of
au�Lbesia 10 patlmt.l, Cllld jhe !IU4lrnl\ �un wlenU:I
"ith the 'ompii!A!r hl dllltl�t llrUJI> und conceniTll·
tiom 8Jid the11 see "hn• efJt'c1 lltdr chol.-c Dlll.](� on
the patien1. Thi$ :tlltl\l' �ainmt� e\l'<'rlcflcr wilhoul
uc.tull!J; ba'ing to u-. "" animul. Tile �OIJJPUterH::an
ol�o be used ror roJc:ulauons In lhC CIJ"'I'III!O& roam
lind II> a data ban� rn>lttnii.V 11\llllublc on mafly
>ubjec.u of .:riuc.al rmponcn;;e.
ln-.-aerinary prncuec,. .one,lhe-la may I>< allntJJm..
ltl\-d b) diffenml �ork Th� \ctcTihatuon tmJ)
Jdmini,r.:r lho at!C)thesta. I.e. I he Qntcr pe'lt
r •� ,.til bt
doinll rh<: JUrBt'T) �nd nl4)uiturinK lhe unlnn1I und.:r
dll�1h�ia. ll�t rc llr� nQ\ii uoln(U �Dltrull ���'IIlii
le<:hnfdnns rhat 01'1: 'lllflll')>'<l b•· ctcrlnoriam :md
they muy �the per-on �dmillhtonn.rhc 4nestht>tlc.
RMcly In a vererrnory prot.:ll�c d11C11 uuc \CIC'.!Irlllllau
do the prpccdur� �urtdClll or oth�1 w1<c, aml another
veu:nnnrinn admlnJner 1hr �nr;t�elIt, �• on buman
Jne>the.ia, dCCplln \ttcrinal) '�honl� .md on" few

f1111•uces.
\nestbesi� is 4 Vff' lmP<�IIMIII, c..ni1111Uil, bul
tLwg.tTOll<. pan at 1e1aintl' mroi
..
1nc. It can be
olooc In a manner wblch mAke• fl .o lillie .t> pos.iblc
or it em bt done In • mu1111<1 wl\1ch a 1� saie.

Emergency Care and Treatment for the Canine
l'imrrgc:.ucy medicul muarJon,� f<>r 1h� 111:1 wr• �•u•
at home. while trawlin&, or whitt cnpfo',i!<l In >
recrendontll uf'5UII. Orten thr ittWlll H'I-•I•IKnte lli•tn
111 till' 11�ima �·�� 1n�ket1 dirfL'Telll;t lletw��nllfr uud
llcarh. "'· Rebe�ca Kirby, asSiSianf prolei�Or of
mcJlo:irrc anti dirt�..'l�;�r uf the Etlle"!Jio:t\1;) s�rvlco rtl the
Veterina ry Hu>piml of thr Lnl\otrslt) o( Pcnnaylva.
ula, provided iln 0\'erview of bill' own- rnn
I�OJ!III/C <I IJ<Ileullttfly llre-tbrr:al"nllly pruhl...n Ill "
�>o:l. hvw lltey can detect abn or111l11 pby>Jatl pMamet
er. ;and hov . an iUltnW c:t1Jl t>c �wlllliJed rn, '"
II�O�porling 11 IO 80 emcrgml..")' VI..'ICTIII�f} (,o�tlfly,
()wnm •h••uld 111$0 be fiunilill. r v.llh rhctr tlutl'•
111>rm�l ''lt..U •igm ut1d b�J�P to detn1 ••an•l• ul
rruublc.. In •II eme'icncy. &Ofotmllll\ln 11lk!Ut bo.l�
1cmpcnuure. pu� rate. aruJ catur "' Jht" mn�ou•
111Cil1bfdiiC J'tU•itk vilnJ mrarmSh"ll lu the
••rcrlthuhtn.
Thr nnrmnl rccrnJ le.mfkruJutc flU I ht• <lng i • wll
h1t1
th< rt11111� <�f 101·103 dogruc. l'ahrrnllcll Bodr
rempcrawrc l\'ss than 100.� P•s >JIB!tt�IIVOI'I c.rohor
�··t<l C>\1>1"111< 01 poor cilvnlallnn HIIU '""�k. An
ck'\'otl!L\11 lu••-.:lllllcqtpemture Qbl>\'e 10� I In a talm
nnlmal 11 �IIIIJ;C!SII�t ()( citha hew '"'""" tlr<t
h•nHc<l 111u••l• �c:lh·lly or innanmhlllu•• ,.itllhl the
bad). I:J<tremel m body tc:mpnutuN, ln �oith.r
dlmllnn, v.'ilfnlnl immeclitne�1tluntil'tnh� � •c:taiu·

r

arian. One <ht>uld nor ''PPl)' •Urlu.;• heal II the
temperau:rre i s low or •ubmcq1e the :onhnJI m 1�-e
war"r lr th� telllll<mturc l� hiJI,h The \'clcnnnrian
1hould be 'on.�ulted tit�l
ll i$ imporlllnl Ill cvllhll\1� Ill<' pul•r ouie und
IIR'llQih . In tit� dtlll, Ihe eU•I�•t i>UIIII: I O lO<."'Itc: i> tht
ft'll1oral puis� The Jcmr>rnl Jrl�rv llr- uo the m;fd� ol
thc ren leg. Ju•t �liN 1 he hip juiul. Theoc I• ,, poorly
mu<ued rriangul4lr llrea w ithin 'llhl<It the Mtet)' ""'·
)n the dog. the DOllOlii rate IS bttiOt'Cn fill >111d 150
beau� mmuJc 1h•· hc.tn I<" 1.1111 •at) "llh 1hc
breo:d, >IZC and or 11Ctl\'lfJ''1>llh� dog tic� mtcs
conSlSietlll)' he!o\\ 00 ttl 11h(p.\" I 110 be<ll\ pet mmu•�
1n llll)

breo.:d "'•mru e.••lu•'h"l

by 1 •lllc:rbuuiill\.

The Sln'Dgth IU\d nl�n·ll� "' tht· pul..e • :11-<•
no!M Pnl'IIO thJI "'' IIII•W 11tod ''bt11111ol iu{ m
«�mparillk �AUti e!!tl) 4ta�f' oc •hock. dch)drnuon
�:<�..it�mem, or e•c�'i.e. PuhC\ lhMt nrc "cal 11wl
"tltr.:aLly'' �an ll� •U•llc•ll'< of 11 more od�oul��tl
·tu�e or \hod. or se•erc �temrn. rhrJ;r flndlnu•
should be rcpe>r!A!d 10 rhe vc1erinarlo.n.
The color of I he lllOt:OU> membriU\tS (gwnsl cao
provide a rcOecrion ol hnw wrll rl1e boov '' beUI�
&hen ox�gett. 111csum• •hou1d he pink in color in o
non-pigmented urea. llluiJJ\ coloration renccu cynn
05U and u sngge"i'cco Ill pour u.-·vt:.rwuon of the.•
blood. Bro.,.-n colorauon I> •UJI.&"'II't or an abnor-

manty or tbe o.'ygen carrying s)1Stem wilbin the red

blood ceUs, often due to drug toxicities suc
h a.\
acetaminophen or nitrates. Gra�i�h gum color is
compatible w1th poor cin;ulati()n and shock. White
gum color is sec11 wilh shock or severe anemia. Whcm
the gums are "bnck red.'' to.'tins. fever and the very
early �tages of shock are. possibl� causes.
El'aluating the body's ability to drculate blood to
tbr t.is•uc. can be done by resting 1he capillirry rellU
tlmo (CRT). The gum is exposed and a non
pigmented area fotutd. Tbe gum is compre$;ed with
the linger and the f'wgr.r lmmodhucly withdrawn.
Where the compression took place. !be gum wiU be
white. tlue to tbe physical movement of tliered blood
coils away from Lbe area by compression with lbe
i e it
t1nger. In the normal animal. the length of tm
take$ f
or th� gum to return to its previous color
•hould beless than 2 Sl!<:ondl. tcall�d the CRT"). CRT
greater th.m 3 second5 i� suggestive of poor dnmla
tloo aool 5hll<;k, Vcl<tliuary ;u,�isranco:-shovld t>e
�ought immedintely.
Normal animals should be bright, alen nnd respon.
•hoe to familial commamls. Ch�wges i n the ICV1.'1 of
coosciousne$5 can manifc>t a� scilrure •tctiVity, hyper
=itablli ty, mont11l dullness, los:s ofconscloumess but
arousablc with pmeh[ng or the toes (slut'Orl, or los.
ofcoosr!Ousne.ss and not arousable (coma). Any of
tnese change> •hould be reported to a veterinanan
1mrnedlately.
Tho owner should ob.ser�e the sJze and li!ltu
re5poose or the animal'' pupil> if lh� lil\•el of
consciousness ls abnormaL Report If the pUpil' llre
umrual, �mall or t!rc:aU) enlarged. A llgllt i& direct�
rnto the eye nnd it b noted whether or not the pupil
coru<trict• in <!'SJlOl'ISe to rbe light. Any nbnormal eye
positions ormo=nent should be noted and reported
I<> lhe d•>otor T'he'e ch�njles.can help lo<altu where
the problem rrlt�hr 11<: oc�orrlng
JJehydflllltm can leod 10 poor ctrGulation n.ru1 poor
VQIBO funcciPIJ. Early ddet1iPn I• impor tant. The
owner can check tbe animal's guru� and f;re If tlley bre
dry wb<:.�� tlle� mould be moist. The �kin loc'!ted over
tbc ohoulder rq:ion cao b� elevated from the body
and �!lowed 1:0 full back mto place. Tbfs should occui
easily o.nd quickfy, The eyes shPuld be moi�r and
sbiny. When foWid to be dull atJd ;unk�n into t he
slm\1, ilohydr.uion is likely. Veterinar y hetp should be
'ougbl a� WPn a• ll\l�Sible.
An unimnl'� bteatluri�r pattern should be �mooLil
dllo;i ea'l)l. Expiration ls gcnomll) passive doll the
nofl1lnl ra� of respiration is betwe�n 12-20 l:>reath•
per minute. E�crci$e. e>«:it•meot, or beat eAl)Osure
mey olter the nue in a normal an[maL
When no breathing is observed and no pllSSage of
air Is felt com1ng from the oomils. immediate mouth
to uos� bn:athtng �upport by the owner IS requlred
omd v�erlnary assistance sought lmnledlrudy. ws
1.:vc.re aboorm11Uiles which require medical evaluation
in�lude lobo� bttat.hing dforts: rapid. sltaiiOI'
breathing; abdl.lminaJ breatbin!f, or loud, noisy
breathlng.
�=I life·threatening ptoblenu can ur�t be ma
n
ifested by abdominal enlarg�cnt. Nonnijlly, Lbe
allin1al's abd6m�n $hould b� conSiderably sfiUilJer
tban rhc diameter ofthe posterior portion or the rib
cage; Should the diarnet�renlarge ac:utety. vcumnary
;usistance should be <ought trnmediate!y.
When au .uttmal h Obirrvcd to have difficulties
w:lnulin� 01 hn.' m.u been obser-..ed 10 urinate for a
"g
nifieant penod oftime, it is usefulto f<!<:Lthe <ile
or the ulinttr y !)ladder. !'he blo�dtler ,, 1Qc4ted )11$1
:mterlor t� tile !tool part of the pelvis, Jeep within
I hc-abdomon. One hnnd fs rufCieiem to sruall ru�irnals
(undtr I� pounds), or both bands are u.;ed in larger
11mmnls. A small amount of "ompres�icm of the
abdomen l; required. The urillaf}' bladder will feel
like • walil-ftlled
•
$Jnall balloon when it is full. Care
must bt tak�n not 10 put pressure on the blnddur.
Shoul6 Lhe bladder be very largr and painful, or the

animQ] be obsernx! unable to pass urine, tmmedla"'
veterinary assistance is required.
Followlng are cmo.rgcmy procedures whkh the
owner can perform to 01ahilize the animaL By far Lbe
most common emergency is a n nnirrutl hlt by a car.
The first considcrauoa bas to be asafespot fonhe
person an�mpting to help. Once the llttention is
rutoed 10 the animal, three are<�S have to be ad
dro:;�cd: airway, hrealhing, circulation.
Mouth, nose and throat �hould be c.'11mlned for
obstructions and any debn• sucn as dirt. mut·ous, ur
foreign bodies should be removed. tf an object i�
totally obstructing th� Airway and is lodged in the
lluoat and cannot be removed by hand, then a
modilied Heimlich m8J1euver can be ustd to dislodge
the object. fhls 1s done byapplytng tour or five lirm
tomprcssioos to the tboras(wberc abdomeo joins the
chest) jost as one would do in a human. The
maneuver should not be tried for more lh.•n thlny
seconds. U it fails to clear Lbe airway, I hen a small
hole must be nutde into tl1e tmcbea (windpipe) and
1he holt heltl opt'l1 (a str�w or an etllpty bar.rel of an
iuk pen can be used when nVItilahle) to allow pas.-.:ago
of 3lr to the lungs.
One<.' the airway h� been cleared and ir it is
determined thor the animal fs not breathing, tl1en
motuh to nose resusc1tllhJO can be tniuat•d. The
mouth of the dog ha> w be Lightly shut, and rhe
owner plnce� hh mouth tightly 0\lcr the dog'5 no�. l f
a hole had to b� made into the trachea. :tir bas to bo
blown into II throogiJ whmever was oscd ke<-p the hOle
open.
After four run hre:ubs one should evalwue the
animal for heart b�al anti puls:c. If these we not
present, I hen Chest comflrtS$iOn hilt> CO be!!ln� 1 f iht
anhnal weigh� 1S pounds or less, Ihe chest r.
�ncompas<
cJ by lh� o,,n,•r'< hnnds, wuh the paln1 ol
anc hanJ over the spine. and the plllm of th� other
hantl over the sternum, wrth trogcn, extemhng over
the rf
b ca&e. Chest compres>ions are done directly
ove1 Lbe heart. l...argei animals are placed on Lbeir
$ide With the 5pi ne to\\'llrd the p<:r;on. The palm> or
lite haoJ, are ���e<l to COQ\PTe&. Ihe no cage nt the
wides! level of the chest. Usin£ enher method. tbe rib
cage i> compressed only l/4 to l/3 of the normal
dinmeteL Tht rb�tllm of the mouth to nose bn:llthing
�nd ohe;;t compre•Sions should be: initially four tull
bmlth!' aml �heel- for hean be.�t... lrnooe, compress
chest {Ne times and then breath for tlJe ani111al,
compress ebest five tim� breath...
Pulses und heart beat 'hould be L:Vnluated every
two minutes, if no benrr beat s
i detectable within 20
minmes, the anfmal should be prtsumcd dead. ellery
rffon >hould be made to transport the animal tO an
emergency facility dtmojphe resuscitanon procedure.
Animals that have been traumatized or are acutely
ill may be in pnirt. Otherwls� lovable dogs may •nap
or bile CautfC>n must be obsrrved, 11od when
indi�-ated, a muzzle muy bt needed. U tnU gauze i•
ool available a necktie or pan!) hose can serve to
fashlor1 a muzzle. 1 r Lhe anfmw has vomir!ng a> s
major problem, n nuu.zle which fore� thl" mouth
tightly shut should not bt u�ed.
When tmwna is the ca� or the injury, anlm� are
ftlgbrenM. 'They can be cDlm�d by plaoin11. u li£h t
r moving
cloth over their head 10 cover 1heir eyeg, e
slglll stimulus.
Rleedln.g can become a Jlle-rhrcmerutrg problem
n "' possible.
and <hou.ld be contrtlllttl a> OO
tmettllll �emorrhug�> ml>}' OilI bo �itll!llt When
blood i� �een around the animal, the owner must
IIUI'Itcl iJ rnpld searob for the origin. Once ff>und.
bleeding Is COII.trolled �: applying gentk presslll'l'
over the ��� of the h�morrhnge.. If bleeding occorS
from a limb. thi• •hould h¢elevated. Bleeding may
stop.
A compression bandag� can be placed O\"er 1 he
bleeding site. with mild pressure appUed nol only
directed over tbe site, but also for a sbotr dJStance
;

above and below the site. When the blood soak>
through the btu1dage, d'o not remove the bamlal(e.
rostead. place additional bandage material ewer Lbe
bandage in place.
Only very rarely are tourniquets t1eecJed. If tbe
bleediug can not be controlled by any other means. a
tourniquet can be placed abO\'e the bleed•ng .site. II
must be loosened at least every 1 0 m
lnutes to allow
blood Oow 10 Ihe dislnl ponion of the flml>.
Obviou�ly, touroiquet:5 shoulei not be placed oo the
neck, .;hesl or abdomen of tl1e animal.
Any open wounds or e'posed tissues should be
coverrcl with a warm. wet doth. Dry.inl! of tissues
delay'.< healing 8J1d predisposes the tis•ve> to infec·
lion.
If any of Lbe llmbs ap�lli to bavea sevetc rractwe
and are "dangling" (in danger or having bone
f�ments penetrate the skin). they �houlc.l be irnnto·
bilz
i ed. Wbeo the fr�cture is below the elbow or the
e can be used
knee. a rolled up n�.-papcr or magazin
n.s Lbe splilll board and roll gau�e. a ned 1 ie or pauly
bo�e used to attadu:d Lbe limb to the mllk.,..�hifl
splint. Attempts should not bemade to stabilize by
splint fractures loc11tcd above th� elbo\\ or lwee.
Care must be taken when moving an m)ured
animal. a'oidingjerking movemeols or di�placoment
ofbone�. The back and neck 'lhould not be manipu
lated. Ideally, a piece of wood is used to .:aery the
ammal. When necessary. a stretcher can be mutle
from a blanket or co:u. rhe least desirable method

mJihiSiill

Co
y t'llcount�"'ll cmergrncy probll'llb in
dude profuse diarrhea with Jc
hydratlon, inability to
urinate, labo�d bre�uhing, cnlat'ged ubdomon, ��
z.ures lasting more than 5 minutes, loss of cons�
ious
ness, excessive bleeding, history of potsorung, pro·
lapsed organs. potential snake bite. �hock. collapse.
pale gums, open wounds C.'tP<lSIII!I extensive sofl
rissue or bone. dystocia, nbsence o( breathing,
protra�ted vomiting, and inability to walk. These
probkm�. or abuurrtlal parameters found on the
at-home pllyslcal e>.aminntiun. should alert theo\\rlet
to •eek emergency c<Mc fur tlle animal,
tf poisoning is suspected, immediare veterll\IU')'
ULLcoJloo is required. lfposslbft. bring in the contain
"' or a s:u:nple of Lhe product. Do not in.iti&te
vomiting without contacting the veterinarian first.
One of Lbe mosr acute emergencies l'> ga.;uic
diln�ation·volvulus syndrome (bloat). It occurs
prim3rily in large breeds of dog�.
Published prorogol� for the Initial nwnagdmem ol
dogs "lth GDV recomm�nd immediate gastric de·
compre..<ion anti IJ!vag<' wllh ;equent nuit.l ond
glucoconicosterold 1herapy. Sine• 1982., s. proto;;{!I
has been empiO}'ed In the Veterinary Hospital ofthe
U11ivernty of Pennsylvania emergency servke for thr
hed
initilll !tlabilizntion which dlff'er5 from tht publis
recommendations. The protocol promotes nurd vol
ume replacement. glucownicosteroid o.dm1ni"ra
tion, tuld correction of signi[icam ECG alterouons
rrldr 111 J!!"'ric' dedtlmprcs
,ion. A r�view of our ca•e
r�nr<l;. rrom I9R4 u mil pre�e�n find.' a mon;tlity rat"
or only o
1 m., wtth 17 dcnth> or 89 dc.gs With aov
Thl• " a •ub\tantial fl:du,tron from repPrtetl monali
t} rrues. We f
elstrongly tlr:u tills Increase Ju surviVal
e
i� largcJjl due 10 th�mp�Uik �upport or blooo volume
a:nd hlood fi""$Ure pri<lr In g atric dc�ornpre5<i,>n.
Emergenq• care ror ammnls b.as come a 101\11 1vrty
dj11ine. Equip·
nnd ts no\\ comidered a special di1
ro•nt und JrcaJmenl nre u.� soplnst1l111Cd IU in hu1111.D
hospilllls and the survival rates have mcreased greatly,
;
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Small Animal Veterinary Acupuncture
l'rncticed In China for more than 4.000 y�an,
acupuncture retenUy luu bc:en accepted by Western
medkme :tntl vet�nMry medldne llll an addllional
avetmt of Lrelllment Or. Meredith L. Snader, a
practitioner lrom Cheste.r Springs, Pennsylvania
explained thai In Chlnu Hl!ltpuncture lreafment 1\
commonl) Ul<!d 10 tre-.11 dl� in humans, food
anlmab, hot�• and beuu of burden.
o\eupuncturr "'dcr:ply tooted in Chinesephiln<o·
phy II H
l holllht Uuu the bod), Its org;msand their
funaton ontcrnet :.nd 112ct toeadt other to matmruu
a l'lalan«. ">in )'&IIJ," and that disease resulu when
tlus balance ts upset Tbe Chmesc bclie-.e that
acupunaure can he ll!ll!d 10 manipulalt the body'�
bnsk d)1111rnic enttl} to redi=t its Oow and tCSlore
the balance Ul11bor�le cbnrts showing the aeupuuc·
lure paint• roo the <lirfercnl organ systems were
devdor>ed. l.ocntlon of the acupuncmr:e paint& ls
based on Ihe �n�lrul holler ur the body's energy Ouw
and the ur&llll lniUfiiCtion.
Re!iCO.tchN6 h:tvc found that the dCSJgnated UCU
puncture pOIIIh hMvc dl�tlnctl} different electncul
ruoponll.... The)· lho�; a dlminnhedelecwcal rem·
Lance, ant! they hnvc 11 greater d=�tyof nt.urora"l'
LOh th�n ndJn�ent tl'-llt Mou orthepoinl� arc ncnr
DLljor IW"\e u
unks �nd manipulation c:u� ba.•c "11
rffccl un dirrercrll o<rc.u or the body. Researdt1m,
<hnwn th�t a•'UpundUJ< ,umuiJIIJon, t'll"tcn a single
needle lnscnlon, �cit� nerve celk and$ynap.'lelln
the •P•nal <uluum thut h�vt nn Inhibitory cffett tln
pain f':�in >llldl\ tiOnl Ar� blocked out bystimulating
an acupuncture p<l111t. II hili been shown thai
acupunc1ur� cnusco celh n
i the b•ain and the q,tnttl
colutnn to t>rPdutc(Crtatn marphute·lil.c. plilltkiiJh•••
•Uh>lltncc-,, und thut •tlmulotit;m ol•pecilic ncuputtc
ture polnu. 'un lntrease th� producuon of hnnnPne.,,
It ha� �bo hcrn dcmull•ltuted tllnl acupuncture cuu
chuogt' tit� ll'\lcl or while blood cellsIn th� body. nc
medtauism ot 1hcse phenomena �
I nuL cl�rl) under-

Threat of Rabies Pots
Livestock at Risk
A dramurl� ri« 111 11nlr"al rabies cases in th�
Ph1lndelphln \Ubutt>• p01e• a $Crlaus threal to un,at
cimuetl domt:blic llvc,lllck und uwners should be
�ert;tlu 111 have their animal} inoculated agniMt tltc
fat.nl uisea<c, " tJnivtnily or Pennsylvania
vcterlu"rl"" wruu�.
"We �re seein& an alarmin!l number or cases thi<
year M rsrm anitnllll wilh rnbies," said Jona1hnn
Palmer, a.<SI\llUrl prnteuor 01 medione at Pcnn's
Large Anunal �����pilaf ru New Bohon Center in
Cheow Cnun�y. "ftt>l u ""'non nf catS and dogs m-e
urged to l'llcdnate their pets asamst mbk>, owntr< of
llDrsG. CO\<> Al\..1 <�cr are runinded to tlo thnarne ••
Hnne•, unle 1111d •heeT• .tloultl be •-a=nalttl •II
three or rout month' or aM.t. and again when they ill'<
� year old. Ih� unlnurh re•1uire bousttr shots �'ef)
year.
PalmersnJd that llvestocl> �enetally contract a form
or mbic.< knowrt "' the "dumb form.•· UnUke the
"tunous form." where uffa:clcd animals elthibil very
ag�;re5s1Vt behuvlor, ruthuub with the dumb fomt do
not �h11"' �uch mnrktd symptoms.
"Llvem>llk wlth mbies w111 usually appear de
plt.\SL'II," f'<•lm�• �hJ "Tlle'lllima
l
h will ntlt show
nnmral udlvlt�, lind 11 1\ very clear tltey are sick.
Whtle they rnD} not bitt>. thL') �1111 may shed the viru<
and ro••il>ly 1111n11nlt il 10 humaru and other
11-tOCk."

stood and research is conunuing In an ertoo to
c�ploin it.
The rruditlomtl lools ofthe �ttupuncturbt are One,
114 10 8 incbes.
dull needles, rnoging n
i length rorn
t
l'h�y ure nwdr orYeel, siher, or gold, lle!l<1ndinll 11n
their 11urpa">C The needles are inserted nithe tx'llnl

or points lllld tben rnouipuluted eithor sluwlyor fast,
depending on the desired et'I'Cc:l. lkcu\lsc the necclles
are dull, they push the li�sue urarl and liHle or no
bleedlng results from I he ln>criInn C>thtt acupunc
ture ttlols nrc tiny gold beQtll which Rre fn�c:d
under the skin. or >mall <teeI ball¥ which are lllped 10
.m a= to prm.ide pre<-sure. n1c contemporary
�upuncturlst also ulllilr'l el«tnc (\lrreru.. 11tser
bearm and ultniiound. lnlcet•o•t• of' &II "' "'ater
may also be�. In"'"��. the needle( maybe

heated.

Dr. Snader wd that ucupuuaure cttn be used in
place: of a.nmhesoa, and thut the ChtnOL: etnplo) b
tor such comple• rrt>«dure. Blo� hcan •utgery.
However, .;uclJ usc is limited •n Rllfmab as they will
not stay in one position too lona. 1\bo a gt.:at
number of people are nood�ll m¥nlf!I•IA1e the n�es.
hold down the unlmul, outll )ll:rform the rur:g..,y.
ln We$tem veterinary medl�lneacuf'tmcture s
i no1
used ror tteaUDCIII nr virol 1>1 hPL't�rluJ lurcctJons.
onlc pain problom•
Rother it is ornplo�ed lot cl\1
'l'hich bDve nol rl!'<pondcd w "'hill' trealmenls<uch 11!'
tlrugs or surgery.
Frequently il ls u treaun�nt tor hnr<es with
lruneoes.s problem). Ot Sn"det �tlPIIn II "'lth ,.uc�ess
lor dogs and can with anhritl!, dol$ il\lth herniated
discs .tnd ior animal< ,ohlch halt- cltronk Poult of
O!WJIUll! (witb11ul tV<\iull). h ll•> been used to
<OIIltOl lil!k granuloma. flltiCf!'� .1nd to tre.tl rutp<
>OPlltlgus n
l tile do�. Or. 'lmttl�:r ariRtned lhtll til:
Chino:-c ac-upuncture ehnn.r do not melull� dian< f.:.r
dogs, these were <le\'cltlped rloc�ntlV b� W"'!lm•
ICteri:nanans by tnm�htrrin¥ kriOwll ar:upuncrure
potlll locations It' th" unat.•m� "' tht cunine. Tbc
ruaJorlry of Dr, 'lnndcr' [liiiiCIU• ore horses, though
.h� treatS a good num�ur "' dll41• .tnd e<U>. IJr
Snadet iB thec•c't'utlvc dltt'<lt�r• urthc lnttrnatinnal
Al!llpuncture Sooiery, � worJcl,wlat OT(;3nllllllon rru
veterinarians w!lh •bout 200 me�nben.

ur..a
ur-a

U the. hoD<! or '"" dc-el(lp• the ,.,., cnmrnnn
tutldul r..rm. il mil}' becume �ery a.:tt
..hle and
UIIU>tllllly 4g8resth� to pcoplt anll Othtr IJIC>tOCio;
Once r.tb1r11 has been dia$t•oscd. the 11D11111d '"'"'
be dt$tro)cd, Palmer J;nld••It I.S unportam for those m 1he ����10<:� mtltlllf)'

t livesto;:k not onI) nrl)lects
to renliM that vaccmaing
l'l•onl�. but gunrds against losses among their v:�Jun
ble nnlrnab." he said,

II /1,

Or. (iu•u.•o A�uim instaU. tbe ploJIUii Ml JItt U.b<n'aiOr)
lc.r Otulur l!ltrutrueturo at lh• \'•tuln•ry llospllal or lht
U�tl•tn>itt ur l'mn>Jl\'lloit to M<u 3 1 . Tht lll!OI'Ihir)
�ontlliM lht <lecll'OD wl<rml'tlp<' ..,d otli•r •opl!l•lla:ated
rqulpmeot of ill< ll!htrlrl'CI � 01-q :O.IUd.IH llnll. 'I ht

J:fD<JVU.UUpj1011 of lilt' J"rw:nros \,R. c;...,br ln.<I mode lhi>
IJbora1011 pCID.Ibl
..

Or. Agulrn md Ml\. Plaul Tdqau, .-.
....rch "'lftWI.t. 111

the cle<lron lllit'rMcoP<'-

12th Annual Feline
Fanciers SytnpositJ1n
n.. 11th t\nnulll h:lmc Fanclo:n Sympo•rum "'"
!Kidon Arrtl U, l llll'ht the \etmnary Hospital ot
tht llttl�orul) of """"'�l•.ouUa. Mott. than 1211 "'"
IJm.'\l.:n Mnll OWIICI' "'<ICIn -U<ndantt, \Oil1e tuwftiJt
rmei.Q 1.10 the 'AR\ lrom Cllfi10rma.
The t:\o:.ot rec.:hctl •llJipOrl £rum The lAMS Com-

pany, Mill. R V Clark and Mrs. £dilh Ytrun¥. tat
\1cvo. and The Suldt:nr Charter or lhr American
"-"oclllli<�n l'lf �tine Practiuoner
In J�d1tlon to (our �emilie pl'l!t<:nhttfull,, �lr
Kl,hunJ OcbhanltiDunnned deMnrotelhtk• .,r di!fct
rru h�-.h nf cab during The P..,radc ot Brted'
H>lloiNin, = •ummario of the tulb

Skin Allergies
Wl1�11 It Wtllt' tu �klot nller&ies. caJs a,.., >err
frUJ<�rntfne '" d(llJino•� .llld 1rea1 because there ll
tremendo�s vtumbillty fu tile presentalinn of o�e cat
frClm UMtlwr thlll hu� th< e�nct same di�cn>�. and
tbe� nrc noo •I lot ol "mil:uilies nmong thedtrter�nt
,,ller!Jic,, uccordillp to IJt Kevin Shanley, ������u
tnr
rtofe,\01 01 .ll.'tllhllOlo�y. 'Aho Sj'()kc about four
basic 11&in 1\llctsir�
o\l.;o, oil• tau '"''< tnu.., than one altern �� "

umt -..llldl n•mrll(atr. m;uu:r:s fll!lMr.
1-� :allcrl) ClrmLIIItl>t• by IM w m•"t O:ufllltwn
allctJIIC •l&n1 .tiw.·:hc m cat•. C•� often bctlll
'hoWUI!I SIJI\1 01 fh.'il Alleri!} when tbey arc bc!wcen
''"� o111d Ill• \<an nld The areas most frequently
Mtc.:tcd mdudc the !Gil base, bact. and abdomen.
ntc n··�·� •tf.., llt\lde �no.l bad O l t.ht !hi� �c .tl\lo
ltc&�ucmh'llfl<.,tcd 1-lr.t ullcrn U>uaily affect. ctll\
11unnr the Mlltlfn�r httJ '''" ' "" �'aJJ b.. d)cltr·ruuohl
f'Till•f<oll, ll•tttiuuturly Itt indoor elliS; u.;IU>Jv�ly

10donr r,tt<, ''"'"l"'OI, llf\: uweJt ta£!er to trcut
There " .1 I tt·ntcntlnu• vurinlluu in olinic•l ,;gn' in
cats Wllh r'lllll nllerg} The enrliest sign m"Y bt· ur1
incrta>• In the nmllllltt ol irJ(!Omtn!l. whitth i\ oilen

Wffkuh tO tiUIICt' - C>j)«IIUI) in B muJupl¢-e<tt

�ousdttlld, whrn }ou ntl) not nt\tlCJ:nq incn:a.c 10

1""''""'1 - '"'"' n••� not cau.<c al'l) skttl d�"'X'
Orhct au1 wtll h.:k and eh� mou.gh 10 cause hair
to<
•• AhhouBh It ftc1Jtl�nd� lool.."' a'i
rthcGn'• halt
ii f4Jitttl! UUt, ���l>C CJUUtiUID
IIliO reveals that tbcrc it Q
'stubbl<• ul h,ur rtoruunln� Thh stubble ca n � -ccn
wlllt utl1ct itdry '�In di,<!L<I!'I as wet l 1B flea an1.'TIU'
�llllf
"-lltiary •lumatill' L' prnbabl) t.be mo.-. commuu
pru.wntaJonn for Ilea ullet!IY. Cats witb mfltur}
dermntili� h��t scv�ral to hundreds of riny �m�st5
'""lltrctl twcr 1he huck, nee!.. lltll base and ltl!lld, bur
toIll) hu•·c tllelll IICIItrull.ted over the CJtt.itc \!Qdy.
\OClfhtrcomrnon '>lldromt}I.'Cll fn feline rJC3<tlltr&�
I• lite c<>�lttot!Mil- JllnnuiCirua compl�. Thi• S)'ll•
droutc 'ond�t> ol· three e!JJ!Jcml conditions: the
lnllulrot •1fcer; Ihe cs•wn<>phllic: plaque: and the linear
ponulnma. The cmin(lrhilk plaque and linear
l,lllnulomo ronnJ�� moR trequmtlyasSOCiated wuh
Ilea allcrr·� n�eoo: liTe red, nmed, bairle.< afell\
umall) •ceo on the ••to.lomw (eosmopllilic pl.tqucJ Of
410 lht\).l<k oltht rear Itt> (linear granuloma); hey
I
ate ""' mtflluno• en tllem>eln�. bw oo� \ome
all�r�l' te.octoouln thecar'ssUn wn�edby liduna
m \t!rl\l�hlnP One, oJr ltcllcr 11
ill, �everat b1opsic• uf
tll• ;kin 11> ""'""•ury ttl confim1 lhill diqn()'.i,,
supplementlnl �Uui�al observation - and worldna
wtth paLioulullo�l• who •reciallzc in ikin dlsea5t t�
prel'erablc.
The dioannlri> at llc� nilorgy rnnges r
f om very c:o•y
to ••o:ry dlrrleult
Ollcn il is based on cOnical
impre>sloru nr exnm!nnnon, wub the addtuon ol
lofommel<•tt llll!IUI the •nimal'• hl,to,.. A. nca comb
hdf'> tllll«t Oat• .rntl nru dit1 - but the ntO>l
bnJ!On•nr pcllnt 10 ttmcm� a� lbill t.be Jack of lleu.
or 0111 •tin <I«\ no! nqt..al.'1 t.ldg:nosi• oC lka ,tllcrll)'.

"Tholl'" the rno�t di[flcult thln& for clhmu and
brrcdcn iillkc to appredate,'' Shnttley •nit.!. Fltl\o
oulv �J>ancl t �to 20 minutes u day on n �111 und thr
rest of the time m the house or envtronment, lllld nrn
thn I� oflcn remm..,d hy rhc cat durin� fuutinc
tUMonin¥
, Still, .�vercly aUcrgk t:lll\ m11y need only
one or two fleA biteia week ro �«P the •kin dl•cll•c
aoena. An ltllra.dmml �kin te\t tan al•n ·ho'A if 1hc
cat ,. alle1Jit co ncas.
o\ll<lthct tmpon.tnl fac!OT in tJ!Ugtl•••tna; Oc.1 �lln·
� I• ''"""""' 'o �""· a])Jlf'Oprllst.c n<".&thl't•PY
Whw treatu�& for fle.n. thena•ironment ..ntl all all•
unit dOIIJI must be lle81ed routineh anti frruueml).
\11nnnlllog omdoor�xposuce will nbo llelp dcne:t5c
rhr npnmrc to flea:. (although tndnor-nnlv CUll can
be v•II0\1.-d 111 OellS ot rftc vcterlnnrian'� Ufttw, nt •t a
vr1erennr' h�:�spnal. or at cat �how,).
Wh�nerulintt<'Ul\ Dr ShMI�•· ''""''II' 1�1••Ill
Jllutltt•l• 111< llcu •pro<y' in u luU>hette ut luuul'
tn(HI\IQ prollnch Cats u•ually Jun'r wlernrr �hum
ttuus (It .Sip, very well. nml their crr�"tlvenc•� I�
limh�d lo 11Cf1('fal, only flell producrs .eprro•·••cl lor
"'� on o:ub, •buulll be applied and labcl dtr•cllrHt•
.>h&luld be runo..cd Cats lliC RIOlO .
....
,u!vttl> Ocu
pr(l!luch .1nd lllse<:ttetdes than dot>. •nd one •huuld
b.:ron�all"e about potcntial t<•�rchy. Ot Shank)
prdcn UWI& spntys or extemrlllotton rather than
roatcen fnr lnduor treamu:nl
\d.tilit•ual tbCTI\p)' ma�· be n«<lc.t 10 de.:&eu•" Ihe
ttGhtn& umemus). <\ntihllim
il lMl �utl �onk<ktcr
uith ••• 11\ctl whb good tcmponU) 'llt�� in mo•f
co•• Proaestoten therupy (Ovoban. Meaa�l mn1
ul1u h•lp !lut l� much more likely to tllll•� 'crlou• •Ide
cH<'<:h.

Food allergy h the •ccond iiiOst common ullcf&)l in
cau, says Dr. Shanley. II muy bCI!lD Ul llllY ugc Cfron1
two months to I s years uld), and llllitli year-round. It
u'ually CUI!Be� �ever<' itchin� ol the head and ned>.
but c'll\ nlst> imnu1c: l'lt:ll ulltr�t) IYJX'Und patterns or
•kin diseas� including hn lr lnu, miliary dermarltis
1111&1 eosinophilic arnnuloma complr\ A change in
diet 1' not ru:ce..-.ar1· 111 cau'" fnnd allt:r.ll)l 8.\ 11LlllJI
om be.:omc4Ucrgk to a dl�l onl) aft� cnrinc tt ror
two or mor� Ye.tr'i
Dea(!D&i> uf fuu\1 •llctg) I• .tlfro,llh .o�od <0an only
be made by di�onnnuu1£ th< curr<nl tliet and
changing to a hn>O:tllerpmlt .tkt "h«h contains
fOO<h the c111 lua< nev�r e:u�n. olttn some form ot
lamb. Tinsbypo•lll!fl!enic diCi t• n•uall) (cd for two
tC> three 'Al..:lt. and rh�n the ¢11 I• chQIIenstd wltb in
•&111u1111 dirt. U &riJ<LS lruptovt on the hypmillcrt�mic
&hct and re.otr whw tltl r�1111ldt dl�t ;, rcintrutlt..cJ,
food ull�fl/.) i� dlngno�C\1. I he cnt ts fed the
hypoallergenic dl�l anll �in11f� (nod> are IITRtlually
addet.l to ldentJfy whl�lt nne• utc �uu•lng the nllergy:
typicnlly, the cat is aii�IGIC to (lilt nr ;ewr�J prolltlo
'ou� rathct thnn " ceoc;ol. Trcrtlnoertt ls simple: all
o(feoding food<. Qr� �votdl:\1 for lite
.
Dr Shanley contlmot<l, WIYID� I hill otlletgt< inhal·
;mt dermlllitls •
I .&n uncommnn allcr&> of en�;, that
usually begiru at on� to �t� '��"' "' qe It u.:cut>"'
rn<loor and outd�ll &!Ill• •nil 'un.-. Jrcall>in the f)l><'
anJ ln.::ation or•�m <li>Ca�.>C Cut• bre:uhe iJspollrm
from lht ouulde �nd mdo><ll .1nd relet woth allerpi<
skin diseam.. SIJn l<>lun• ltnot.tle Oc� and food
nllergiC::< (b:lir Ins$, mnl.uy doruuufltJ or eosmopbilic
granuloma comple>l. lllerr drt: u•ulilly no resptrn
tory �1gm (cCiughing. snernn)l) u•loOCinted wit.b tbls
disease; reline nstlunn occ:urs tndepen denl ly Irum
allergic mh.nlnnt �crmutirl•
The diugn(!�l. or allutalc lnh�huu dermllliti� in
dudes rullng out rtrn und lnnd aller�or,, then
pl!rformlng nn lurra.tutrllnl 11lctafc 'k"' 11:'1 10
identi fy which pollen• 'aust the nllergy Therapy t
:limed ar rcducin!, th• tNCil11n 111 Ihe cal b) using 11
byro�tlzatioll vu.:dtl< \r.lj ue..:tl•c thetap) 11>
u� "itlt Oea allerJY .:..n a"o � u«d (3.Wih1Jia
miru:>, corueo<terOi<l>l.
CoolaC'l aDerJ)C' arc. c•rrcmdy Wlcommon m cat.5
and are due tn an all<tliiC or ttfiUint reacuon, Dr.
Slutnle� .aid \'intllilll an1thina thai come>< in
cnnta<1 "u.h .. car'-' hAll co.1r or ��'" - Sll�h a•
shampoo, mcdiatillrt or l11ghlv·rcrtnrd, perfumed
�ill) llttcr - c:r�n �ll•t n .:llllll•'t tlttmoltl!ls; ;ome
OCJlcoUan;, lu fact. uac<l to be n common •ource of
contact allergic, ur irrhoutt>, bur they have lc•s
irritant pOtcl\tiul oodn). Seeuuse of the Vllned causes
of contact nllerg••-., lhc preNcllloJIIOn U. cxtoemely
vanable 11Jld the dingno,is I\ o11tcn dlflicult. Treat
ouene oonsb�S or avotdlna lurthrr conea.:t woth the
offendlnF agent

t\ Clll ,.lib sdf·lruiDred ba!J'Iou Ofhtrt a 0l'11 tillti1U'
,.., the und�rlfilst: .,......., or lite ht.bln&.

Dandruff. by the Wll), ha A •lllit:.ty "'CllUSe$, and
15 110nnaJ in a mlilll atliOIUII k\te,�(\e �mUUilb Call
be cith� Ihe re.uh, ur the <1111>< ctl ltdlin-

Peritonitis
Dr. Ann Jeglum, assistant prof
essor of medical

oncolut'.)' ar Veterinary Huspitol of !be Universlry of
Pennsylvnniu. spoke about fcllneinl'ccrious peritoni
tb (FIP), an important, complex and potentialh rural
disease thata!fccts both domestic and wild members
orr he car family. There are no resisram members of
rhe cur famlly.
Unfortonurely, there " not much optimi>tk nows
nbout FIP right now. "A; fllr as expecnng thar we
nlll;llu have new aod succ�s!>ful treurment, f can'r
n:nll� MIY that," Dr. Jcglum �aid. "And in the area
nf v;u:cine. whfl:h all of u� are very unxious rn �e.,
co me onto rbe scene, there's om.hing there. either.
"But FIP can be understood, and there are ways to
pr't.'vcnt it. And lhi� ts where we ClUI have the most
impact te>dny."
FIP Is cause<! by a virus rhar is parr of a group
(caronavLru>e.�) whicb ln fet't sevel'al species of birds
und mammal>, and thnt �aU\C upper tt•pimtory ami
g;mrorntestinal (lise:t�e. hep•tiiU$, serositu (innarn
roalion of the external ltoiQI!. of body cavities) and
en�cphalnis Testmg for FIP is difficult becau;�
•ewral of the vlruse• i11 the corona family affec
t car.-..
lmeresringly, because FIP is not confined to
•ntecnon or disease in rne abdominal C<l'�ty or the
peritonitis and cao affect any organ, then: is a
movement 10 cha.nge Lhe name of rhe disease.
h appear.> thau,idJet tbe LUC:Cdeoce Of LlJ� disease is
incn:asing or t hnt our recogniti on of Fl P, since. it wo•
first rtcogniud ln 1963, is improving. AI lease 2$
pett<ent or more of car;. in the Uoit<:\l States rest
pe>�ith•c for FIP. although only one ro time percent of
r .ftSeiLIO(.
I'TP-posinve eM• cv"" develop the f.tal
There i• no �nawn ••wironmcntat''"ervuir l'or llw
\lf\15; rtus V!ftl� need� the cat ·, bod) to wrvivl!, and
will die on its own in a day or rwo. Hear, ether and
rormnlin will nlso kill tlu: virus. Bleach. 1n a dilution
of oue,to-32, l> tbe easiesr <LOLl l�aso expeosive
pmd11ct ro r cleaning up aller tl.n in f�crion.
The Da(Ur.i.l roUte Of transmo�,ionh Ultln!O\\Jl, bLU it
1> likely thar Ulo lniual mfection results rrom inges·
ciou or inhalation of the viru�. or both. The ''lrus is
e�cret�d !nco rhc ttnviroomeru n
i a nmnber af war-- 
in salhn, respirntory �ecretions. feces and nnllC.
Clo
s �. eoucenrmted comact becween cats ;s usu�lly
re
quirer.l ror trar�>mission (Which is \\hy the incidence
of Ihe virus. W1d the a�rual f'aUll disease, is hlgb in
mull[ple·cat household and catreru:.!>), although tht
-�>ecific
t
acri,•ities rhm permio tbi� l mn�mission ore
llOl yet known; It has. however, been rrnosmitt<'d
6�T'O>
S the f'lac�UUl
Cnt> t hai arc currier• of ftlln� l<tLkt:rnla or feli
u�
tmmunodet1ciency viruses. which. direct!) an'c:<!l th<ir
immune system§, are prohably more �u�ceptible to
inrcction with FlP, Dr. Jegltun said.
And mncry perconl or cat� who devt"top flP are
younger than three )'ears old. No breed or "''
dispositions are seen in some srudies. whil� others
r�purt it hogher in male cats.
In �n <'<perimeni.Jll >elting. �he incubation p�riod
for this disease may be a.o; short t1S two to �ix wee�. or
.,. IOOI! a.' four to slx months. Natural rmnsmission
lrequt:ntl) <'lCCUrs widun s�eral wttks after suscepri
b�•mfllal� are boused wfth aSymptomotk carrier
G
i l'-.
One ol tl\dni tial tufeniog signs tllar occur
s.n
dll
.•ru:o l!xposur
aud Infection may be a m<ld resf'rrn·
lilT) iult'('tiOII,especially ln newborn kittens Two
"celt. .Wer nU ·uon, FIP may produtt fol'.1.Ul<'tl
Hll'c' ��\JlHtth" cU:\e e in 15 pefl.:cnt IJT �.�u:o,,
,rU>III� <:�thor ll olr
glt
t oculru or nasal ltisd'afl:e or
ll<l!h Th� ol
li
e!'5J><.'r<:enr of cars wiJI ha\t: ''"
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ho�< long tl1ey shed the virus, and by wbat route,
The f1lctor!> that (t!U>< Lhar smaJI percentag• of cats
to develop tht secondary and (rtt.11 disease are also not
know11, but probably involve altered or deficient
Immunologic mechanisms. PIP l.s an immune
mediated dis�ase, "hich means that the anubodie5
mounred b} the car ro right the vil'lls actually

rontrfbme ro the development of the disease.
Dr. Jeglum stresse<l the iruponance of rememb�r
ing that the presen�e or serum coronavirus ruuibody
in any cat indicate� only expOS�IJ'C co a coronavimo;; it
does nor indicate that a car actuaUy has FlP, since
many ltealthy cats and many cats with di§enses other
that FlP atl! also coroo.�vlrru. antibody-positive. But
although it Is po�sible that 'mild' cases of flP may
ocx:astonaUy occur, the vast majority ot cak' t.hat
develop secondary FTP will die, usually wttlllJl a few
weeks or months of onset; supportive ca.re from the
owner cpn sometJmes prolong Ufc for a sh<>rl whil<.
Tbere arc two disrJocr clinical form; of secondary
FIP, both of which are fatal ami occur ill equal
l'requency: effusive peri tonitis or pfeuriti> (w<l or
nonp :uem:hymatom l'lP), and chronic granulomat
ous or dry FIP which affect� 5p�cific or.gans, esp�JaJ.
ly �omponents of the central nervous •ystem and eyes.
The onset of clinic.1t signs of �ccondnry FIP tllll}' be
sudden (usually ln very young car�) or �low, and the
gev<rily ofsyLUJ)torru usually increases ov.:ra penod
of weeks.
"
"One oflbe pr(>bh.orrt��n tbhd1$ease os diagoosis .
oaid Jeglum. ·'The clinical signs iniri�lly are not very
specific - it's just a $lCk, poor-doing c:U. They dou'1
JUffiJ'OUt ro tbe vclerir1arian and say 'FlP'. But lh�
problem i> 1heoe nrc the 'arne clinical signs Lhal wnee
w ith infection with 1h e ftiine leukemia virus, or ne"'
i fection whh the feline immunodefki�ncy virus."
n
I'be cluti�al !>igns of wet nr efftai\e f"'Titonill\ arr
telar.ed to whel her the vmro r� affccnng the cne!t or
nbdornmal cavny, or both. Sl,gns mct11d�> chrntlJc
weight los�. d�pression, a variabl� fc:vcr an d, the mo•r
common mnni(esrurion. either abdolllinal distention
and/or dlfflcuh brea�hill!! due to accmnulation of
nuld ill the aQdomen or chest. Symptnms ulfe.Jiil1g
the we� or central nervous sys em are oec;uionaily
seen as welL Diagttosis i§ baaed ou the analy�is of the
nuid taken from rhe che�r or abuominnl ca\•lty, �rum
proteins and hemogram .-haoges, althOII&b biopS)' ls
the only dtifinitiv� method or di;�gnesis.
Dry or grannlomatous fliP � much more drft1cuh
to diagnose beClliJ!iO thJ$ v�rier.y lucks rbc typical Quid
accumulation;. IJ is characterized by pyogrn»uiC>ma.�
(multifocal necrotk lesions wrth iuJlnmm\lt(.>ry cell$).

t

The granulomas are connnonl)' 'vid�sprcad bui clini
cal higos are usually referable tO l'me or two im·oil't'd

organs.

The clinical sigJIJi or dry gramllomaLOUS FlP
include chronic weight loss, dehydrruo
i n, anorexia
and depression. Fever (I OJ co 106 del"'�••J is
commonly seen with dry FIP and is uruesponsi,ve to
onribiotics: it does respond to steroids. Otber clinicnl
sig� are rclaLed to invol•ed organ>:

I. F;rdn� are commonly involved and 1rreguJarjcy

2.

J.

4.
5.

6,

is d ue to developing gf1lmtlom�S". The ll.idney!<
may be larg� or 1malt.
Ocutnr changes are vc.ry oommon in both dr)
n
l ly
and wet forms ol FIP and chnrncteristi�
affect rhe vascular tuu.lc {uvea), Mlld corneal
edema and flame-shaped retinal hemorrhagt:S
appenr cnrly in th� disease.
Central nervous systwn srgns are aLso common.
witl1 >llinal con:! or brain involverneor. Cllnical
sign� 11tc telnted to Lhc areas affe.:ted. bur
htcl11de postetior lnco<>rdlnarion :wd �r�mor\..
Seizures and paralrs\s nre �l.so seen.
Gl lnvotvemem, with abdominal pam and
couMipation, stu:nerlme> O<'CU.r!>.
Iive or pancreatlc invoh•¢ment is not uncom
mol!. The liver m&y be �nlar!!ed. Diab.,lc.'
mellitus or pancreatic Insufficiency are possible,
although rare •omplkarions ot FIP.
The lungJ> can be W\Olved, endlng up Ln a

pneumonia.

The difcult diagnom of dry FIP ma) rnolutlt a
hemogram, analysis of plasma proLeins, incti�ation ot
elevated bilirubin and lher enzyme levels, and more,
1\bnormalitic• ()I' the specific OJ'llln syst�Ol£ fnyoJved
are al<o l:.hec\'e<l.
In both rorm• of FIP h<IW<'VI.'r h<tlfl.� provid� the
only dcllfllte <.h.tgno>l$
nw gmtl or rre�tmenr J> ro st.tppress tht m
d mone
;y;tem, sinct> rhc entin: C\Olution of t.h� dl�<'I!Se ts
refwed ro the amibody production. "f hllnestln ;nn't
sa� 'l'htLher Ill nil the case
� I've anmpted
e
ro t«'at
whet�er 1 rhml< the drugs we've tried ha\'e clone
anything or nol," .leglum 'aid. "We Cllll sc.- clinical
irnp(Oven'tent. We see some decrease in th<'amibotly
titers. But I can't sa)l that W<.' dramatkally tumsbout
the course of the diSt•a�c."
There is no preven141nve vaccone available although
res<:art:b �ourlnues. 'Jesting, tt'l ideoufy .:arrien., is
important in a multiple-rot bou!ehold. Ne\' cau.
espeel>tfty, sb011� be tested \'hen mt.toducetl to a
household.
fi

Taurine and Heart Disease in the Cat
Or, Malcolm MacDoMtd. a cardiology resident at
VHUP, continued with a presentation about taurine
and he�rt disease in the cat. U11llke most orher
marnmab. the cat is remarkable in It' dl't1-f·cc oi
;pecialit.ed nUlritional needs. he said. And due lo it>
metabolic peculianties. rhe cat is parriculurly prone
to diseases caused by lau:tJne dericleQC}.
t y of
Taurine s
i an AminQ add rh4t has " vnrit
i �ludn
i g visran and r�tinat
im1111flant function•. n
>t('IMure.. ij
J e pr·oduction ol bile und bile salt;
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anrJ tun
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tuurt O"VC'C-UT in pltttt!jrt�anlt '!rm.nult't'"t�1 tnurtnt.:
mayaJso have tolesfn t.:U31Utlot..lhltl nnd UtlfnUfl('

runcuon.
Cats cllflrrot metlthllhn a<l�•fltSt,.· diTI�>Ulll' Ill
taurine; they have 10 �<l rl rl) th or d«·l fi
u
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�erinal Dezeneration. or FCRDI couW be
preverued in cars ein
g fed cammercial cat food
(con�isring
<taSein, a milk protem) lf the
diets were supp(�mentrd wi th purified tauriue. The
nutriem teq u )
'n:
lllents or <:nts were reviewed by th�
National
Council i n 1978, ar whocb trme 11
r
oollUl\ttJ
J
td Ll1a1 all cat food> contain at least
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SOO ·parts-p tlion raurine.
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he.:art .JI��·.:s.
Onr of the ruo•t �otmnnn lltlriatioru ofcardlomyo·
p�tloy IIIII< Llilute() •·:ortliomyopatby, where tile wall•
ot the left ventricle tthc 1111mping e,hamber rcsponso
hie fllt f111tllplnll e>xygenoted blood to t he body) losQ
much 111 th�ir cllnltuctilc (uncllon, followed by the
enlllrgeU1Cnl of the hill •�lltriculan:funnt><:r WJH.Ithc
lhlnnin� ur thdc(l ><ntricular"''1.11ls A!. IITC>ttll, 1h�
left •cnllldc '' uliltn.nel)· un..blr to eject mflococnt
• l.l
l>t.>o•l to .;�filly the 1bsue n� of Ihe bod)' • tn
heart r�IIIIIC Cfi\U<> Untll l9�7. thereW1lS no LnO\>tl
(;w.sc of dllrucd c:�r.!lom}orathY in cau: lt i�.

bov..-.ct, lhh lc>rm ol henn � lhnl 11.&> b<o<J1
�so.o..:lat�'\1 witll l11urine dcfincncy. In 1986 Or. Paul
l'oon, !hen J �ardialon re�>id.cnt at the UnlenltY
�
ol
C.allfl)rnla at "''�''• �>IU presented wnh a cal named
''.Ill Ulun�." \1hkh wa• rekrred to the Unherlll)
hc�
<tU\t nl paJaly�is of lhc reur leg�. The J!f.lflll����
W;U Ju� Ill� hlunJ dt.�l I hill ob;'t111Cied blood J1()w In
lh� rear limb,, B c ommon �omplilllltion of �ardlumy.
CJpathY, llrtd the ccu wo> dl�tlltOsed as having undetly·
lug llllutl'\1 _.,
, dlomyup•Uhy. Coincidentally, the �at
had heen diugno�ed at huv1UJt FC'ltO a vear .:arllC!J'
Thi; f,lr11mpted l'>r l'11>n to �onsode. that tauriJio n�n�
bo•c rla�ed u rolt in 1h� dc,elopmr.•ru of the
canltnno�np.1thr.
A �olon� of I I t:lll• �nown to be tallri:ne dofiC�cnt
"'ere 51Udted, tand t"'o "'orr• found to ha•e clllared
CIU'IIiuon)nJ>•Ih> "lttb<equtmily, tauriac le•d) or !I
.:nh "hh •hlttc.l aor.Uotn)opath) wuc !ben me.u
ured, �nd tound 1.:1 be �&bno•m•ll• lo,.. Supplt:m(ll·
1.111�<•11 uf tht .Jtcu ol Hln•e cnli that su!'hcd th"
"i'l�t 01 a•u•e hca•t Ia
llure rc•ulto.J in n:..alutlun ot

bloOd mny Al<o be nseful. Thc;c ���cut•, Lt�tl"11 1h
vu�otlllutor!, may a[jo be of bencl11 In o�hctinf tht
rl)luliw J!fOpnrtion� of tlte blootl untl ���·�ulut
volume� so that less Oui.! tcnu; t<1 uccullllthue Itt
Orllll< \u('fo 3ll the lungs, and \tvernJ Other bttU�Ii!$
moy Ollcur.

HIJOlt lc•·ch flf taurine srrfJI)[cnwntulilotl In CIIL\ with
dll"1ed tllrdtomyopruhy allows bod} •tote-. u l tuurine
It> J>c l�plelliSbed and, ID tbc m'ljnr\1) Of CQle$,
normalized. Cats that ha-.e luurint·tc.pon•i•ecar<II·
om•·npathir.. begin to impro•·c c:lil11c31Jy In four "'
•C•en d.tl/1. B• •dence of objective lrnf,lnwcment c�n
ohcn be measured u.ung tchocor.tiuJUotph) tn th ree
In •I• "'"'-'· and cats => re1um 10 completd>
11ormol In apprmimately three month,. Once nnr·
m•llud. rhe>c am can be dlS�.'Ontinllcd 11om other
m<..licatlntt>
Dr MrtcDolUlld satd that the dlscovcry of the role
ul l,,uolne hBll made a dramr11k dtfferrnre ln the
tncldence ond types of hean dbcu;c) w�11 ln the rJII
l'hc �UI'flll!lnl!lllatlnn of cummertml cat Joodo wtlh
t�urint by the majority, if nol ott nf the maJor pet
food m.uttllucturers 11M drltlllntkoll} rcdur.;d th<
tncidruce of dilntcd cardoumyopulh\, Lutrenlly Il lS
u1�1td tllllt dl) cat (outb !hl.luld<•llll�In I000 m
121x1 ma. <'I taurine. per kilogr.�m (�''' 100<1 tdr)

t "" h»llc C!\'Oht!d unique nu lrlllonnl need. ood
lce<llhk bchtt�ior pallem•.lhe tc>tlll uJ Ill� l1tci thai
the� ,,.., trktly cnrnivoroo•, JC\:Oldht� I•> l)t Ell
Jo..IIDt, 11\RIIll�eJ ol 1be fmlo.Jo:\ Ft!ltllc lctllol 111
'lcmll�. \1lit) �po�e about felloe nutrillon u.nd le.'t.ling.
In th� wllt.l, cmb are the ullimltlr prcdutur� nml
mett :ttl their nuuillonal n:quircmenl� b� �Urt•llmlns
IIIli\I, If nut llll, or Lbclt prey Out Q\'Cf thecenturle,,
111� �;U hu, .:hanged from an a.:tlv�. pm....Uchon�
cnml'nte "' ,, dumerucfeline lb:u thrhe- on hoth •
flt<tll (canned cat foodl .and �rauo (<It) cnt lt'ln<IJ h3....t

ur an>un<l tllc lunp

Still, lh mllgboUt timLT.UUltlOII pct1W. the "'-I ha>
11Ul1nwntd •� speciroc nuonent reqouremenl• In tl!Ct.
l<>d.w'� dome5tic cru diet mlml&:$ thi: n•JIItcnt cumem
Jl -.hal the tal \\ould gel ..., u prcdlltor. \ rodent
cotuullled wbol� fe< t115LillU:e. )111>\lde• \\rttcr,
tttuluin, hu, viUimim;, minerals �.�ttd • lltl<:t uf
•«rbllh�llrnt�.
fn thr wild, cars lilt u numller nr \lllnll muul'
tlit'OUJlhuut the dny, which cal\ will do tuUU)' II y(nt
lenvc QUI d1y fQnd. "Al5o, the l:'dl ol' tod11y will coerc�
11• tn Iced it accordlng to its schcdulo." Knuo 'nld,
II bnlnru:cd dkl includcsnll th� tllllrttnt� requlr�d
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lbc heart ha. to plllnp
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T.here arc almosr ceoutlnf> vuriut 11>n� 11mnng cats In
their requl..,mcnt' (ar I�Utili�. ill evidenced by the
oc:cunence ol dtlut..S .:nrdlntttY<!pul b) Ul>'lltgle wti
mllhin households wh�tc there are mulliplc cal\ are
fed the same diet. And almt•Y <'atAtnly there will be
simrulon.t m whkh other tollr.htitJTI\ -.ill cau.c some
cats tu become u.,riCltnl tn lllutme. su�h as a
�troinl� � Pn�.;""'"'lll or food<luffi,
Storage aruf feedutj ptl\tllto rnU} dl� prO\C mnuen·
llal. leadtn!! IO the c:ondu�oon thnl common �..
f�og pnu:ticC!> - Mn·h �• fc.'Cdln11 � •·ur1<1\ of
good. qualicy foods - v.ould be prudent
Wbfle il " alniU\
1 .:enain 1 h;ot II(II "II c.:t'ie5 of
dllntcd cardJowyoputhr llte due tu hturlnc deficl<t��
cy, il appears true with the mlljoricy of nflected eng,
Happily, when dlhn..S cnrdlumy<lJ1Uihy h diagnosed
the chances of tesol�tl!ln \l( 1c1urn lu ""'""'I
funL'lion arc gOt>d, provldt:'d theem can be supponed
through an� u�ulc 1:
1 "i' Wh�:11 dilul� carc.lionoyo
puthy is diQ¥nO<ed now, it�� no lon�ct the hopelessly
dCVIIStating disease:. II (10�1 W,l,

Feline Nutrition

II« h<wrl dl,.,.,,.
Accor<1ina 111 Ot Mud>onad,
l lhr sign� ati<l
)'"Ill""' 1•1 tun "llh ,111 I'mrm ut canliunovCir·"l"
lrt rAihtt Mmllou1 •ttJ II•· •1'1,.;lrl� dt•l'nym h
o.hllk•ufl tn ,..,,�,, wltht>lll �lll>pllr'llveteo.lin,ll. \ff<'l.'l
cJcui> lr�ltlnlllllv h•t•c 11 hi\lur} ol being qulct a111l
le�· �l'li•e thnn '"unl lo1 ,, r�"' du:l">. and oftc!rt have
not �aten I'dI rur II \llntlllrprnod. Mall}. bt:)wevrr,
scotm comrllll�� '"""'Iii urtlil thc1 lk��lop u•ert
clwn:al atj•u•
Tbc ml.l>Q �'·m•nou "'!I"�\een are s:e"\'�sborUtctO>

ol btcath, due'" fh�a>ll«Jonn o( fluid ut thctungs,
Other .stan� Include wcal.nc:-1,
pak t'l hlue·•·�· ""�'"" mcmbrallb, v.eak rut�,.
111� bodr tcmpciJIIUte, ra11ld heart tale>, IH:arl
multn111•, 4bmmn.ll cAdi
•
r a. rb)'thrru. arul Jl&l'lll'' '
A I¢V. .;"'' 111«� die •uddculy.
1hr ciO\!trO<llldlol!lDfll
l'
un.! W."'1Tildie>QI1lph• 11\ot)
h�lfl •upf!torl Ill< dl,wnu•i� of �ardiomyopathy, nnd
may al!o loud >urno fu>l�ltt into the Lype of cart.linmv·
opotb} present. lhe dlfieremuuion b"11":cn IYJJc•.
hO\ItVrl', l\ h�•l mndr IJ:;IIrc usc (II h1gh frequency
•oufld """''
ll '""hlllttue,
'lllled echocardio8raphv
11aullllt' lt1rt'd10.:ilrdlogl'll.pby ar� avAiloble ln """'
UUI>tt•fti(l, tnUII\ telrrr•J pra<'li""" <UJd � pm..lnf
k
numbct ol vtnernl �etcrlnnr) pru�rc.,. \.:.;ututr
diffcrcnlilltl!ln tnn aii.O t>t madrusing radlogrurhk
dy.,l!Udlc\ .:.aJicJ snah•gnun<,
T
it
�h 0•11, 111 th11 pQJDl, rut) rondu•i•c bot<\!

mllller), and thll �ttn11ed lllt><U •hould contain 1000
to 2500mg. of taunne pet Lg. ul <.lry mnueo. Taurine
supplemenl.s wuultl t><: u<.:.Jul Jr u c�t I S bdUJ; fed a
spedal dlet, such UA a hypt1ullw�c11ic die t, lvhcre the
amoum of munne mtnkc 15 un lnown and pos�ibly

dtet

In the proper prop<Jnioos to •a�h o(hor .tnd 111 th�

�)roper nmounl> Some of t.he feline'� •roc.:IM nct<oJ,
tncludc the ronu,.ing:

\ il1mfn -\. Bc:.:amc �· du nl>l hmc •UIItCicnt
qu11J1JIIi.:S oftbe CIU}rnC lh:ll <:OO��rt< hctl4'il"liCRC
hi Vtta•mn '\lbetacarotene it the vc:;dAbk '"'"""of
\'J!Arnln \1, the,. num obwn Vtwnsn A trom anmiAI
H<�ue. ln na� lh�r is the Cllt'• ""'" """« <.�f

Vil!llt1ln A -\ defioency uf tlus vttnmln can ""IJM:
tmpdll't'd >isht vls
tt
.l
, wcoghl kt>\,
toflloDI)or grow
tl•unn!�to.l membranes &rla deo:r� I'd rc�htun�·· 111
�
,II>C��•e. Ourem lad:i�g Vllllmln ma} rmll 10 •·yde,
the �mbt)'O IIlli) fll.i] l IRIJ)IAnt: tiT lh< lltl<.'01l lll�y
alllltl or prQ(htoe kiltem wiJb o&bnonnlhlt�
' •1tch ...

cleft pnluu:s.

Nla�ln. Many :utint:tl'>. uwludhtl the dull ,m

' l'lllhe
\it.c niuon .J:Ipm the ;>mlno �o:UI II'YJ'Iul)ll4n,
\ou t tothe ll!.loneb••11Miity " n�pbk. Olm::!Ctre.
the c�t's nq
hlftrrl
mt
t'Q �1n nnnt ttt 111n 111•no!
rrum .animal >llllrCt:> (plant m
mt
111"

surfioenl niaCin! <;�mntom• of • niacin tlcficoency
n
i clude v.eijtht loss, \tnkempt lur, lt510tharowtd Llte
mouth and lu" nf •Pflt'tilc.

Es.�rotlttl ��II) Add•. C"llt! '"fllllre arachidoniC
aclil, u fauy at'ld found only 111 Ullimnl tt"uc:;. Cats
c�n mal<e a sllghc 1>11 111 �rn�htcloiiiC acid, bUI oot
i!llOUgh to lllllintdln thcm�clvc,. Dtllmllills unu poor
reproductive performunce ·"" 011101111 1h� 'ymptom'
or a deficim�')'.
Taurine. loudolna brluny on v.hnt had been co•

·

ered thorough!) b) Ilr Ma�Ot:onald'� l'rt$t!Dllltinn
l:llrlier in the dll), Ot, Kn11c: rclttnucd tlut tuunne, ���
aminosulfonie 3Cid, � tmi'Qrtant ror the cat'> e)CO!\:
murine deficte.u•� """""' �lrud decen�on. Ahn,
talllirk pll\y' " rnlc 111 lht d<!'o�lurmcnt ut dilated
cntliomyopatby, a condt
tl on In whl.:ll the hcan
muscle Ia= lt'llc a111J berum<'> •lllatw - moreJlloe a
b3lloon lbaJJ a �>Utttl> Tuutinc lleftL'iCll•'Y in tlte QUCCJJ
during. gc,;tlllium hat h«n rcpo11ed 10 cause resorp
tion. slillbrrths or luv. bitlh\\dWlll kitten•. Kitten�
srow paorly and lllliY o:llhiloit ncuroiCigk ubnormalll
lcs. Comrared to uchct lpc�rc,, the Icline's need fot
tnurinc b quite high hc:c<llh< II cnnnul ,ynthc�iTe
,urncienl taurine ;md II """-'��!.'" n cottsideruhl�
amottnt ol tmrrlflL' uttrttlll fulllliltlou or bile salts.
i and 'htllfi1h dlt 't!IY good ..rturecs.
'vle
a
t, fsh
Jl"'-"CIII In nil till f<>OOs, ahboua/1 wtll CIRI)
c listed on the l•bcl lf II Wd< utlth:d '" .upplemc01
abO'e and be).ond tht t>�urlnt toun.J in ingredil!ltt'
t'f)mln.ut'd OlJ not PAJ!r

'liultineis

..;u rrut.;at>l> ""'

drinl. an> water at a11. ill>(�

mcill·b&SN diet> coatain abolll �s pcrcml molloture

Colt> on a dn food diet ,.ill drm� about ,,.,.c n

:DAlilwnJ from ,..,-r 9

•udl &> mu-ck meat
All '"""' uutrui<>ll:ll 1'(\:ullanho .ome fn•m the
LlCl th4l the cu u a ca.nu•Qrr, �n.J thew pec�sar�
nutnml> are not crnm��Uy fnun.J in plllnl lll111C.
•"
1"1"011. the .:at neal> • tOur,c vf animal ti\\uc m II•
dKI: a \-q;ctanan dJcl for c�" "oui.J h.-•c lo bt
fonnuJatcd «::'\trunci) ar.:full). ar1d lndud� "'Pl'lc
mmuuiQn. tOo not mncmpt t•• •url•lcmcnt )'OUr 'II'J
dtcr on your U\\n, <On>ult """ •ctcnn:m:ln.)
In 11dJilillll 111 a 1\alnn•cd llrct, �•t• trccd Jllclll� 11f
fresh clean water A Clll t<ln hn•c 11 •criOU> hcahh
problem wilh only A I0 prrccnt wutcr lu\1 U11rtlljj Ihe
summer rnonrh•, Wlltcl I\ c•�cnlinl Ill �'''"'�Ill uchy
drnt10n and wntcr loss. Cal� led 3 �:onncd rood diet

Centennial Medal for
Dr. Allam
The hi&he>t tmuut uf the

S.:lwol, tbc Centennial
\ted:�I, 1l;U plnC'nlai iO Ur
Mar• \\ Albrn dan em�·
us, dunn1 1he d.nncr cck
bratllll 1be suett»ful
coochwon <>f 1be S«onil

Fund�
Uru\Ulll) Psoicklu Sbd
don lbkncr made tile 1
and rail the r
na
ins .-ua�
�l \1.hlitia AllAm. IUfJC(m, ('(lu;;;ator, ll-nmn
ane or •orld ltlltlltt.. Ulll\tn r Viet- f'rnldctu ••HI
�IIJT)

cr�htb Dclln of lbc Sdlool of \ttcrlnlr !l.k\Sklnc
AE a �n )VII •m II pion� ill bnnJtlll
>l:Imnan, .WIJCQ' rrom Ihe DarL A$n IU IU prnrnJ
hlv sorhlulcalrd le-d \l:>u ,.m • I und�
IAt
ltts" of the A�
..:an CoUtfc: Q[ \ttcnn�nt Snr·
com 11nd � wcrr 1 111al roro:dn "'""�lotlllll 1bc
f the- Vnn
rnoludollllly �ore: l.lccth"Currktllum n
r.ury S(hool. l•ur rtrlllotlonn in •u•cl'f). cdu�atl"n,
Ill• 111 rrofc"lomol u!lllll1 'll
l. llled lat hC)l'lld 1hc
boundAriell "' lh� Un11'tt111> or 1\-nn•¥'' IIIIa ltnJ
t>r<IU�Ill th� Scltoof ftiiCIIIUihottotl Mll�lllltlll,
!11 O\<l'llfii
fi iJ the 1rmnt�nblc C'\'(lhllinn !'If lht
Velcnnttn ''-"'"'1'• l.1bm· bct\\l<'t'll l'l�l 1111<1 t�n.
"'U ""« und lrniU to cnthPt� UP•'tl un�hurmcJ
courses and yout \'I&Or nntt \'1>1011 lll!l'trtd lh•· l·llrnlly
and olhd• 111 kml lhcll •tlfl[loll l illltl diotm hi h1111�
tbe !>chool trorn u •mull, t""' luo;l�l llulllutll>n '" nne
of the IOJI lltghl W1<1'1n•r) ·�·lu11111 uo lhc IOllfl1l '''"
\\tre 1h� .aldtuc.:r 1uoJ rrmocmc>\t't In ll<'ltlurmJ

!'ION lloltou �cmtt from 11slmrle t�rm loa prem•er
omtrl tm t'C$r�rll1 no11l dmkil ..
arl un lhntbl l and
hOI'<'\, \1 Dean )OU CM'n3,. ll tnlJ)OI JIII'I'Ih
I or lhC
Phlladdpho� Cllrnpt" nnd • rodkaHy dttl�l •IHI
mc•cr etUdcn1 lllilnlnlmatilc mu.11u l11dcr )UUI
uhl.o� the ra:ul.t.) pew. from a Jmllll. n:!OIIIIid)
untntmnl, body 10 �or tbc: bnl In all �nlltXrJ
!md.,_, C\luca11{1n
11u'our.II •P or 1h1• )'Ou mnchcd thr \'t:CT•nar,
S:bool'o rcl;oUttiUh'lp to tltt Un o.c� I) Ad
\Ill
�loll. 10 �nmmlal IICII
•n. qrJ..;&Icun.t lllld ret
�IO!U mil tO f�lldllliom and prn� "'ptl(lf
lrts o! the Scbool
'!10111 yean u Dan an tndy br lool.'rd 1111011 •�
olden 'rars" ror the School I \CII'TIIUI)' Mnf;.
&lid )'QUI lcpty Jh IOda) � -rJlbud )OUI

atniOrdinaJr cftoru. atKhll lhb lime 1ql ln1� )0\llt?
(.UJ!t lheSdiOOJ'> htlihctl atcolade, tlleOrJotmu�l

lcdAl

mu�b ,.&lef a. they cortSUJ��t in dr) food.
1>1. t.Ju:oc •po� about the prosud cous of fecd4q
ali lp«1fk food.'- Forinst.an<:r. the facto>C In moll.
..u-a oliacsti>'e UJ!>Cl, especiall) dlanbea, in moll
,
cau Slim milk IS not necessanly more e.uily
o.ltge•l<d

.,
u on ""' fhh. esrec.ally carr.
C'illo d" not do •
l>c'cause )UCh ftsh cmnain< aQ cazyme thll Ur.troy\
1hi..m111. "' \"illllllin a.1. �iR. mb " . JO<>o.i
t.alan.e of p101cin, lllllrint, niacin. choline Ollld
Vtlllnun '\
1\ \'Driet) of rea:m studies have <hm.
n that MOrna ,
tatu.rc, taslc and consistency enhance tbc pnlntllblll\
"' thr cut·� die1. Still, cau will have •pt:cial
prcfcrcncelo for cerlllin roods. "Treat• - y,).Url,

broccoli, or whatc\'er a cat ranees - should only
mn�e up about 10 to 15 pe:rcem of 1hc cat'HitCI," Or
1\unc >Bid. "!'or �mph; by leedin& a �ln.lc ln»rc
dicnt such 115 hamburger, the calcum to rhllSf'!horu'
rKi in con be �igninCliJTliy affected."
Not \UI
pl'iilngly, calorie need$ vary at different
p11in1� or 1hc lire t:ydc. The inacti\'C and active aduh
111!<.-d' roughly 70 to RS calorie- per �g of b<JLiy wco11h1
Bu1 a lactatingquten, or a very young kitten. need•
thJTc: ume. thai amount.
! ..
t
a
lly, "hen f�"&cannal food Cwhn:.h rm"dC'i
"'u&hly one 10 one-and-a-halfcalonca rc:r !llllm), on�
..
e � pourld orbody....-eiglli JS the 'golden rule:.'
oun

Dr. t.:nncs;ud, Ib:u will maincunlhc cat ill a. health)
hcldy ,..,.,&l. The app:opd!ne \d'\inf We: of dry foud
C,.hocll 1�1) pll>\ido at leas� lour a.lon,, (Itt
lf'lll') '' rou&hlv OI1C'·thin:l ounce ptrpound oft-o<!)
�hi. Tloeloe arc oaly llJI.iddiMi; thr noah or
mdMdiUI au ,.iL "aaT
Male,, ,.ho f""" aoitf:aol'Cr. rcad1D ingllcr body
wa,bt than ,....,.Irs StudJc::s mooo that ;u lnu YO
(\tto%111 of Ihe r...um- populatiun maonJ81fb 11 rrorc:r
bo.h ,.a,h1 if JelL on lhrir own and fed freecbokt'.
Feewn1 cau more otttu
.
• bur fct'<hug a )m.Jlltor
amount, {211 help ....
�
glucanlo<c: >Orne ,.dt!ht 1nJ >"U an alw ell! back a .:at's calooc lnta� b)

' - or R1nob8 ofl'icab \'1Siw.l ..... Bolloa C'nlff ••

�neiL

,...,..,. INn .,.._

ll'fl to dt!llt. \lUi c;, 'li<llioa.
okpUI) ilkpan-ar -· adndlohlnuloe IM fflrtlrtll rda·
lloe•. I "R o\�ra!DdllSubl C<lnolllltllr. \1<1w "· '"'""'·
ilk,.!) ...
...,., clllft'l<lr, .W tJoloe A�•ocWIOa or tlorv

one-tbii'CI 11 11 nc<"<b to � s.omc \Oodgtu � or
Ofhcr uhjC\"U Ihat lr•fccr ptay,u.rc al.'<t \'Cf� lmporunt
beG� t� llcll'l .,.,. bum off cxa..\ <:alone...
Tile I'C' fOOd label J!l'widet • peal deal or
lnl•>rnurtion. The: Jihr;l� "outritiorWJ) baho«d"
mtalli tbc product offers t� n&)u 'ombinllllOn of
nutrlml• 111 the: J!<npcr amnwu A "100 �
uuuilioo.al)
l comrlctc'' produC1 will btidemilied as

�lllf)lftl . QI'S ntl!nlJ<l1Utl ttQII1KmCIH n:�'
Cl( II> IIDgt ol ltfc.

�p11c p
rn
IOU\ lhouahr 10 the .::orunry, asb

C�>nltnt I'<'' ac: h not rcl11l"<l to Fdul<' UrilUll'}
S)u<loom� (HJSI Nor h nooan�"um ;u � } a
tao;�or "' tniii411Y �onduded .,,udk• >hOWlng an
C
!
C
..
C in f
U�, ln IMndcm '"ilh lllt..'TClL,ing ic1'cl' Of
iii
mnJnnlunl, iii\'OI�cd ullnaturall> hiah le\'cls of this
elcmtnt.
FtJS •tuoa. wllh un lfritrttion or th� lining uf the
urlnor)' bladdtr Atiected animals expeneocc: pam
und dllhculty wh�n lrYtnii iCI f1ll" urine. In rite most
��'WI<: fm Ill, rUS ii,.III>CJ WlllpJ�t� hlv.:ko�C or the
urcthru, the tube cmplylna the bladder. 'v111le en\�
�pcricncc 1hl• blt\\k,rve much more ctmmtouly Ihan
l'�nrnlc\ hccou•c lho "n:lhnt '' umrowc:r In Ihe male.
In .abutll !10 ptf(Cnl of IUS 'u•c�. Ihe biCI\:k,tgc ;,
"""""u � a roh•K "'1tTIJiti-c.d nr u cnmbinalion or
mu�u• 1nd 11 <r)'lillllhuc utluet��l known as srravite.
1\�llahtl� a,·hl urrne !b<low a rh nf ��-�I I• es..�m1111
111 " Jwulth) (clll�< uo1nur)· lra.t, aml thc C4l benefit&
lrom a ..let 1hat f\f\•molco a >hrJul) ..ad unne. A
>h�l111} IIC'ld urine I.L"C'f!S 1he cluncnt• of the <tru.,re

.r�••h on �ohUIOII, rfIhe urrnc l>c'co!DC$ 1<'$; aodic,
that dement• lltX) torm U)'SIAh and � to
pr«lt"tatc. lclldm� 10 FlS r>n>t•"'-. A hith proll:UI
meat bucd diet pr011dd a 1liahtl> acid unne. Of)cat
'''o•h a1n al1o0 Ill' propnl lormub•o:d to c.� �
calri.I011 Of fmlt. dc;i11 ·� lbould bt PfO'
W
ed.
rb� qr uoup mmt lmlucruh llffitard b) ros •
the: .)01111& lldult bel,.� OIK and su. )"<'.tn old. Uli

rronc 10 Ill' mually apcrlcnce thW' f'lN tpisolkb)�
the qc: of three t\hhou�h F\JS 1\ • a>a,or health

c:on.:anolc:a1 O\Ontn. • recent �uney hu •bovo'llthal

ru<; orc:ur> rn leu thlln ,,nc �\'nil of liD Clll� c\Dd
dJct I'Otrtyonc<'llllte or Ill!>
J.F

11.-ote. oatl cltllintQ, \.lloiOll "'-'-��o• ol Fomp
I.A
t>
of•-.it RIGII
•
... ol llono llrHdta;: Dr. bnid ,.,...
••l.lr. llr \n..W La
....
.
.. ....... PI lk .......,., or ...
""''<inlll&) �f h.-. Jnolllin& al lloo l "'Ri HcoorT.....,..
Ctatff 1110 lKh..
l
d ••

II 1111-. (..rnu",., •tli4 r...r...

Canaan Dog

Vaccination

-·

����

Schedule for Cats

All cars should bevaccinaroo agalru;t feltn� panlou
vism,reline calicivltu�. feline virol rhinotm·
openia
k
cltettL� anti rabies,
At VHUP (Veterinary Ho�ilaJ of Ute Uoivenuty uf
�IUI$ylvunla), only vaccines containing killed •in"
are used. Va�ciualicm should be done under youf
veterinarian's surervl�ion and schedules may vat')'
with illrterom veterinari;ln.s.
VHlJP recommends a combined vaccine (paulcu
koponia, caliah•irus and rhlnoll'llcheiti>J at 8 10
weeks of age and a[!llm ut 12- 14 weeks wlth annual
rcwcdnlltiQn, Thl"e mon ths is the age for the
ies vaccioatwn. repeated at one )'l:ilr or
primary rab
�ge then revaccination c:ver� L\\U ye;trs,
I
herti$ J vncein� ugnin>l Feline Leukemfn (FelV),
bUJ tbi� h nu1 used routinely at VHUP.
•

•

Leeches
l..eeche5 bave b� used in hlllllan anti veterinary
meillcine for thoD.Idnl.i> of •car.. Evrn m lh<' �arty
20tlt cennu}'. blooc!Jeuiug was u<L'tl as trcatm�.<nl.
U$lll.!1 leectte> wa� consil!eretJ le>$ p3i<\f1JI than
actually cuttin� blood ve�s�l•. It i.s now f'CI:Ogoized
that the use or leeches has some value, although in lhe
past they may haw worsened many condition• and
ptob�bly nausnuned .sor11e <llie1..
1..� ._ Now they :tre
w;cd to remd'<cc blood and reduce swelling f'rom
tr.uL<pln.nt�. Vei:m hwJ more slowly than aneries,
au
c sing a build-up of arti'J'ial blood. Application of
leech� for i'ive � rernovt'j. til� ar1cri:tl blood.
giving veins tlme 1o lteaJ and regain uomtal run.:t1on.
An American company obtains medidnal leeches
rrom WaiL'$ aJtd sells thournnd' for •urgkal u.;es.

Most Popular A.K.C.
Breeds
In 1988. the American Kennel Club regi�cred
I ,ll{!,500 dogs of 130 17nled.s. n ne\1 record high.
Cocker Spaniels leod the list for the st.'Uh consecutive
ycnr. Labrutlor retrievers moved up to serond pla<e
while Poodles dropped to durd. UnclJangt-d Crotn
1987. Golde-n Mri�ct,, German shepherd dogs and
cbo" chOws are fourth, fifl;11 and •lxth . RoHweiler�
mowd to number se\'en (rt:om rwelve in !987),
BC��glc:s were number eight (sewn 1n l98n, dach>·
hund
s remained number nine and Mluiatw� •chnJUt·
crs ""'re letllh (eighth in 1987).
or the soven l'fOup• r.'<:ognlLed by A.K.C.. ;pon
lng breeds led in number of registrations, rollowocl by
non-�poning. IO)• workmg, herdmg. honnd and
lWHU.
en: 1075 dog �how� held tn !988, 364
l'llm ....
tlbedience t riab 'and 1535 .;ptej
alty shows. AI the
largest all-breed show (San111 BarbW'tl, California)
th�n: "ere 3,422 dog> oompetlng. When considenng a
hrted, a vi�il ro 11 ;hoi\ iJ; pr�fcrttble 10 maldng u
decision [rom a pilltun:. You shouJd kno" the dif
ferenceber\\'een a puppy and an adult. Grooming nnd
rrimming r�quitetnonts alio should be hwesligated.

Warm Weather Notes
When rhe weather ik bm. it L� advisable to limll
e>tercise to early morning ond even·ing when it i•
cooler. Water should be readlly available and bowl$
kepl dean. Do not f•t-d dwin!!. the heal of the day.
Warm weather brings an increa�e in Parvovtrus eases.

Keep vaccmarlon up·ro-dare. Flies carry the vi�. so
remove uneaten food promptly. Avoid contact with
rec
ut malerial.
Hean \\'Orm preventJ\'t! meilicariou Is r<eommtnded
wherever there are mosquitoes. hermc'f:tin Is offectlw
as a microfilarcide wben given once a momh.
Flea.• und tiC'Iu. require consUIOl attention. Many
dirfcrcnl product> arc available. Always read labels
carefully and use lnscc.ticid•� al recomroendell inrer
vals. Tbe l10use, klennel nne yaJ'd must be treated (in
addition to the aniOUll itsell).
"Hot SpoL\'' may appcat owrUJgbt. The}' may be
caused by insecr bites or other irrilntion,. Do not
negj.e.:t !'foaming and any moist. red spo1 requll'eb
prompt anention. Your •etcr:inariru:1 may recommend
u preparation lO use 81 JJ�< F'u:st slgn of uouble.
Oelny�d treatment may resull in a seriou• skin
problem.
Closed <!ars become death traps in mmmes when
1hc weather i'> hoi . Rear moko require• immedlate
treatment liosmg down with water helps bm tntmVI!nou> nu!J� should b�
11:1 •oon a� posslbt.e.
i

When to Neuter?
There are so many answers to tl:rls qUestJon it seems
beq 10 be \18gue abou1 an
y rccommen.t.uion. Sill
month< of age is frequently men!ioned M "ideal,"
A nL-w theory is Ihat it might be better to neuter
pets when lltey are eight wee);� old, Tlli< .:au be done
sarety and has become a policy at some 11nilnaJ
�hellcrs. Millions or homelellS pels are cuthantted

cacb year.

Most pupp1es :tnd lriuei'.S ru-e- t�dopred wben rhey
are about tiglu week, old. If th�y ate altmd before
LhUy go hOntt' With !.heir OL'W 0\VTICr�, th� nutn bet 0r
lmwunted animnl� they mlglrt produ.:e could b�
greally redu�d. One comro!J�d HIudy bm Shown 1hnl
there aJ't minimaJ dlfferentes lu the mature animal
whether neutered al eight woel.� or at �il. month•.
n.�r� are mnny purebreddogs lllld cats wh1clt, io
most cases, are neutered for other reasons. Responsi
bl� owners nlan breeding� and mate only thO><
nn11nuh which will improve tho br�ed. They give great
imponance to elimlna1ing faulls and tnherited prob
lem;. Animal!. are neu"'rcd \\hen they d<l not fit inh)
breeding fltO£-t1l.lls
l . ncre ltl>O r�le abuu1 1 he age for
neutering in Ihese ammnl� Often it 1� based on the
Vl.!lerlnarfan''i advice..
The AmerlcarJ Kennel Oub s
i ronsidoJmg UtuJtecl
registration. l'his would mean thai tht registration
shows tbal lhis unimaJ is purebJed b ut cannot be u•ed
for breedmg or shown at ohamptO�hip shows.

On June I . 1989, the Canaan dog became ctigiblc
for e�Jr'i in the 1\-fisc�tllaneou� Cilt>s al American
Kennel Club championship •hows iltld mntche�.
Thls breed is believed 10 have origit1aJed in the
"land or Canaan" n
i pre--biblical times. Dmwin�s
round on tombs 01 Beni-Hassan, daJing about 22002000 B.C., depict dogs which closcly resemble tbe
Cauaau dog of today. These do� were guruil and
herd dog:. for the ancient lsroelires. They became
&em
i-wtld nnd Slt..-•ivetl in the Negev 0<5erl, living
wlth rloe Bedouin and the Dru�c. In 1934. Dri.
Rudolphina and Rudoipb Mmul. noted dog r.raineu
for Qerman mllitary aml police organizations• •,.
capecl to Pale�llnc and began a redomesucation
program for llJe wTid-Jiving pariah dog_§. 1'he do�s
could witltgtand the rigors or the desert under
working condluons. As a breed, the Canaan dogs
proved hig
hly lmell(gent aud easily umnable. They
erved
s
..., sentry dogs, messenger>, Red Cross hel�r�
and even as land tnine locators. The Cana;;n dug ""l'
first recognizctJ by l}te P.Jlesllne�cl Club, and by
L948 Jllere were 150 dog> reg�tered in their Mud

book..
1"h� Cnuuan do{L wM first brougtTt to lh� Uoi1�d
Sunes in 1965 when the Into Mrs. Ursula B�rkowttz. ol
OJUiard. Ca11Fomia, imponcd four Canaan dogs.
Th� Ca�aan Club of Amerlcn wn.' f0w1t.lecl uud u
SD.bsmnual number ofdogs<Jre registered rn thcor •tud
bno�. In th� breed >litodanl, a.Jop1ed in 19S!t. the
Canaan dog s
I desc.cibed as "aloof with strangers,
inquisitive, loyal �nd Iovin£ with hb Olmlly
Jog'
ure 20 to 24 inohe� rn heigh! and h it�hi."S 19 ro 23
n
i ches. , .disqualification; dogs over 1S mches or
bilchel; loss than 'IS inches . voior; predominwHI)'
whhu with mao·ki�tg(s) of coloJ, or mUd-colored wilh
or without whtle 1rim . .Temperament: alerl. villi·
lam, dcvo1ed and docile wflh family. reserve(] and
aloof with mangers. Hlghly territonal, senwg as a
rcsponslw companion and natural guardian. Ver)
vocal, pmistent. Easily tralne<L Faults: •hync:.a m
domin;10ce towards people."
The Mi•ccllaocoU> Class Ill 1\.K.C. �hows inc:l.ude>
Au•tralian Kelpies. Bord�r collies, Canaan dogs,
Cavalier King C'h�rles Spaniel$, Chino;e crc-.ed>,
Cbtncsc Shar-Plili, greater Swiss mountain dog•.
miniature bull terriers, SpiL10ill luiliani and, alter
July I. I �89. petil basset griffon Wncken. Tbe;;e
breeds cannm. undl fully recoJ;nizecl. be regtslered by
the American J.;r:nud Club. l'o compete ar A.K.C.
Shows. the owner rnu,t obwin an Indtfinltc U�ting
Privilege t11.P) und the numbc'f mv�l bt 'h"" n nn Ute
enrry form.
C.maan dogs ill'l' rcgisteretJ with I he Crulillln Club
or Americll.. Inc:. Funher iuformru.ion may be ob·
tained from the secretary: Lorrnioc Stephen�. P.O.
Do� 555, Newcastle. OK 73065.
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Or. Paul C. GarubordeUo IV'72) bas been named
oh•d·M·staft 111 -\ngell Memorial Animal Hosp1llll,
BoMt>n. In hi. new rote Dr. Gambardella wnl oversee
rhe many vetertnary specialties at Angell.

sor ol
Dr. Rebecrn Crlllk, adjunt'l assLStanr profes
ivcd th� Christian anu Mary Lindback
anatomy, r.:ce
Award for Oi•ringuished Teaching at Beaver College
where she is 110 associa1e pmfessor of plrysiology,

Or. Mark E. Uaskins (V'69), associate professor
or ptuhology. was oue of the winners of the Ralston
Purina Small Animal Re�earch Award tor his wt1rk
on lysosomal storag<' diseases in the dog and the cat.
TI1c award was presented in June ln St. Louis, MO.

Ur. Gary Smith. assistant prof�;,sor ol population
biology and epidemiology. 11ill take part in two
<ymposin on the "Economic Hffi.'Cts of Bovine
Parasitisru"in Argentina and Brazil. Hh paniclpa
uon wlll be sponsored by MSO Ag Vet.

Or. Gerhnrd Schad, professor of parru.llology,
wa' an in�ited lecturer at the Ninth lnterMIIonnl
Conference ou Compar<�.uvc Physiology. held In
Cran;.Sur.Sierrc. Switzerland in April, His topic
"'"'� "Developmental Auaptatloo.s to Parasitism" in
a conterence entitled "Parasitismc Coexistence or
ConJlict...

Dr. 11"' Giger,11>$iltant professor or mtdldnc und
medical genl.'tics, ri.'Ceived a Trnnsfusion Medicine
·\tadt•mk AWIUd from the DLvi<ion of Blood Dheas·
<:�> •nil Rosourc.:s of t.he Na!lonal Hean, Lung, and
Blood ln�litut<, National ln<titutt< of Health. This
award will "nable Dr. Giger 10 dtovelop an elfeclive
multidlscrplioary cumculum in comparative hcmato
logy, provide a state-of-the
·an t>lood ccmer for
armna4, and tncrease t:rllllSfusion medldne-relarl.'d
TC&earch at the School. Dr. Giger all>O t'«'eived a
!!J'Uttl rr11m IJ1e Robert H. Wittn F<>undation for Cat
Reseofth ro study t.he g_enl.'rlcs of feline );Jiood groop�
In the UniJed State». D1. Gfgcrr's Wllfk with feline
bloodgroup' i$ olso <upported by the GatdenSuue
Cal Club, thc W,t
c Ch�ter Cat C lut.., the 'Sa<rcJ Cal
nf BunuJ. F�nckr<. :wei the Potomac Aroa Cat
finrbusinsts. Dr. G1ger received support from the
American Muscular Dystrophy Assodatiou for the
develupmem or rrearmenrs of a muscle di�I"J<< m
Engli<h �pringer •Pamels, an inherited metabolic
r.Ji<ordur thtll ijl;o pccun lu huDJans.
The Rob�rt H.. Wllut Foundation .also runde n
gra111 to Dr. Colin Harvty, professor or•urgt!l)'. to
study chronicgingivitifi·stomat.iti� in the <aL fiarvey
wns elected treasurer of the Academy of Vcrerinary
Ocnti>1ry. a world-wide organization.

Or. DoiUlld F.' Pnllerson, Chark'fl� Newton Sh<1l·

p1trd ProfeS.,tlr of Medkin�. w<L' seloct�d to reeclvc �
Nntioual H�art. Lw1g, and Blood lnstitute Merit
Award. rhe award pr01ides eJ<tcnded grarn 5UP(lOrl
to investlgalor; who>e rc�c:u�h cornpet!!Jlce, produc
th it), and scientific contribution� arc distJMLiy
wperior and who arc Ukcly to continue: in an

nut,lantling 1nanntr.

Dr. R. Wayne RantlolpJr 1\ '7.:1! was honored for
"Oumaodiog Service T\1 Vcterin•rY 'vledicine" b)
lh� New Jrrs�y Veterinary Medical Association at th�
annunl PIIOCtirrg in Atlnntlc City. The youngest
veterinarian ever to receive thi> award. Or Randolph
was rc.:ogniled for hi• lot1g•$1anding �olllle
llitm m to
c.•reUence in veterinary m«!ical �ontinuing education
111 the staLe, antl national le1cls
H" Ver.vSi/enreSpt!ak�. a book by Or. Elizullcth
"· Lowrenc� (V'5()), h� been published by Wayue
State Uruversny Pre;s. The work Is about Co·
rnilndte, 1\ �svalry hoJ�f uml I h� <o)e wr•ivor of
Cu.,ter'' Last S�and.

Or. Jo) P. f11rrel1, ru;�odaLe professor of parasito
logy. was mvarded the Holbrool Memorial Lecture
•hlp llf the Medical Uoiver�jty or South Carolina.
This prestigious lectureslup honors the late Or.
I homn> Halbook. a dlstlnguished irnmunopamsito·
logisr. Dr. Farrell's lec
t urt "T.Cell subse� and
lmmuult)• to Cmaneous l.eishmanlasis" was pre;,cm·
ct1 in April.

ll

BdJ,.·rthu

Dr. ({oben Whitlock, Marilyn Simpson Professor
in Equin� Medicine. Dr. Raymond Swccnr) (V'Bl),
ns!tistan1 professor ofmedlcirte, and Dr. Mll.x,\. Yau
Buskirk fV'56). dire�tor of Lh� Bureau of Animal
Industry, participrued in a ••rniru1r em fohnc's
Disease in March.
Dr. Stephen J. P�oplrs f\1'84) presauted a paper on
the research result� of using t:ricalcium phosphate
ceramic as a zynthetic bone graft matcdaland"Servcd
as chairman of the Synthetic Bone Materia�s sessron
ai t.hc International Sympo,ium on AIIOJ!rtlft� be.ld in
Murch at the University of l.euven. Belglum. Also
drirrng that trip. Dr. People;. visited several Scand·
inavill
n orthopedic r<>sc<J.rch �:enten and gav� talk51n
Swiuerland on boue-prost.hesis Interface itrategies.
Dr. Pe<1plcs is currentJ� the director of tl1e Depart·
meJrl or Clinkal Re!iearch nl DePuy Orthopaedks, a
divisron at Boehriliger Mannbeim Corporation, and
he i s responsible for animal and human medical
res1:3rcb invesrlgatlorl5 of new mate1ials, i:tuplau�.
•nd lochniaue, (or nrthoraer.Jio •orgery

commemorate t.he openlng of the Carnbe® Cardia·
vascular ln>tilutt of Cardiolo� In San Juan. Or.
Moore preoem,,cl an invited paper <m "Eiectrvphy<i
ological Studies oo Chemical Homogen(ous Abla
tion" nt the lmeroational Symposium on Cardiac
Artllythmias held in Utri.'Cht, The Netherlands to
honor Professor Mauricio Rosenbaum. In May Or
Moore presented an invited lecture ut tbe North
American Pacing and ElectrophysiologtScx:tery An
nual Meclfng m Toronto, on ·•conlributions oflla<i'
Electrophysiolog} to Clinocal <..'ardlology.'" He
chaired lhe session on "Reentrant E:>:citarioos as a
Caust of HearL Arrhytllmias•· at tbe £iglul1 ConJ!JQ,
of lhe Jmeroatiooa1 Society for H"art Research, held
in Ann Arbor, MJ in May. Dr. Moore was
reajlpointca vt>iting professor of mediclnC' in the
�ectlou of cardiology, Mpart.mdtu of medicine, Johttl
Hopkin> Unlvcrsit)' 'vledical S.:hOuL He allo wa>
aw<trdcd at $165,000 grallt by !Jje w W. Smitb
Charitable Trust ru; cominued fundmg of Iris cardmc
clectrophysiological s1udi�� on <udden cardiae death.

Or. Colin Jilhn.rone, a\SocJate plillessorof p>m�\l
te>logy in epldemiolo8)' and hell1th «:ooom
1o, wn.•
nppoin1cd IQ Chester C0unty'• Open Sf>ll�c and
Eovtronmtmtal Ta�k Force.

Or. John F. Purd} ()''831 h� been nattttd Ihe"''"
direct<>r of th� RtgjOiiOJ Poultr
y Diagnostic Llbora
rory at D�la\Vllre Valley Coll�ge. Doylesm\\'n, PA
J)r. Roben F.. Otr"'""· IJCnJAmn1 Franklin l'rores
�or nf Mnl�ular �icotoro- uml UnivrJ<i!� Prow&oJ.
bas l�en eh:<:ted charr or the fl.l�ulty scmll<

lleao �dwin J. Andrews (\ '(o1) will be the keynot�
;,peaker at the 77tb Annual Veterinary Conference.
held o
l September at t.he School of Vuerinan
Medidn�. Purdue Univer.>ity. Hb topic will be."'Ihe
Veterinarian·� Roldtt l\nimal Generic Engineering."

Or. Duvld Freeman, assi�am professor of�ur!J<ry.
aod l)r. Jobn MJtdbon IV'Rll, lecture
r iJ1 lat"Se
artimal surgery, passed tbe c:ertifyiog exam of the
American College of Veterinary Surgery and are noll
board (;Crtified 1n veterln�ry �Ur1!,ery.

Dr. Willhlro Cbulups, profes<orof n•oiTition, will
also participrue i n t.he conference. He will speak on
"Bovlne Somatorropons • General Over•iew and
Nutrilionn1 Consideration:'

Or. J�mcs EagelmaQ (V'31) was honor.:d hy tlte
PVI\.lA ar lhe annual meeting 1o Ocrob�r wllb the
or 50 yean of
Di�Lingulshed Vetcriuarilln Award f
c.letliculed �rvice
s
to his �h�<.u profess.iou. Dr.
Stuart t-\mes Fo"' {V'S:J) reccivcd the PVMA·, Awlltd
of Merit.

Tbe UnJted Stares Trotting Association, t.hrough
the Cirayson l•oundatlou, ha.� awat'ded a grant w Or.
R.ohcrr Kenne}, proft:J�Sor t>f anlmuJ reprocluctlon..
to study the eanses of sub-fertilit) in •t�llian,.

Or. Willinm Medwuy, Professor Emerirus. <lttend
cd the291h Moeting of the Marine Mo.miOlll C'ommi>·
sian and lhc 23rd Meeting o f lhe Committee ol
ScientIfie Advisors on Marine Mnmmal� rn February
in Monterey, Ci\.

Dr. Meryl 1'. Litlman (V'75), a$<lslam prof��or
of tltedlcine, Dr. Robert Wn£bnbau (V'8:Z), lecturer
in medicin.,, and 1\b. Kathleen llunn. social worker
at VHUP. paniclpated in the Penn'} lvanio Fellera·
lion of Dog Clubs' Spring Symposium.
Dr. Adelllide Oclluva. professor ol' btocbernisrry.
wa< honored by 1he University's Associarion of
Women Faculty and Admiulbtmtor� for her teachin!l,
menroring, and servu:e. Dr, O�lluva received the
Leonore R<1"'e William> Award for omstanding
service aslongtime associate dean ofsrudeots a:t tbe
School. �hair M 1he Facult) Gt'irvan�e Commb'ilon.
nrc<idcnt of WEOUP ru1d contTibulor to numerous
nll·Uttivers:lty committees aud task for= includiug
lho!.e developing pohcies on affirm�<llve action and
sexu;tl and racial hara�sme111.
Dr. E. Neil Moore. professor of physiology,
presented two invited lect\rus on "ElecuophysiologJ·

cal Basi> or Ventrit.ular Tachyarrhythmias" and
''Eit'<:trophysiologi.::W EffccL< of Cardiac Cathet.:r
Ablation" at a symposium in f'uerto Rico in April 10

Dr. Guil K. Smilh ('"74), as�ociatc professor or
orthvpedic •urger). presented tbe research on t�e
new diagnostic methud to ldenrify tlog• witb ,.,nine
hip dy�plw.Ui al a special m�t1ng ln Swedeu in
Mnreb. Dr. Smith also presented Iris finding� a1lht
AHAA m�rin� Ill May.
Or. Patricia L. Sertleh (V'I!3). lecturer tn repro
duction, preoented a paper entitled "Histolo$]cal
nspe.:ts of uterine involution in ovanenomtZed em·
bryn recipocnt !T11lres·· ar t11e SeC<lnd lnteroaticmal
Symposium on Eqwue Embr)IC> Trunsfer in BauO',
Alberta, Canada.

Or. tL Midrsel Macfl tV'6(i) has been n;1mctl
associate Jean ror �tudcnt and a�atlemic arralrs at the
"University of Alabama at BirnunshlUJJ Scltool of
Public Health. Or. Maetz, who ha• b�en un the
faculty of t.he school sio�e 1977, previously s�T\·cd ""
chairman of tbe department of epodermology
• Council hos
Tite Per lndust.ry Joint Advisory
awarded a SSO,OOO grant 10 llr. Al�n M. Beck.
adjunct associate profes•or or nnimnJ ec<>logy for
rwo r..earc:h projects, ''Pets in a Single Parent
Home" and "Cla.<sroom VisUadt•n. .. Th� scconJ
proj� ili rhe development and evalua1ion of eltt�n
raey school curriculum material< that woulu c:ncour
agemore re�ponsibleanimnJ o"'nersbip. The projeel
i
s a joint one, wltb Dr. Harrv Sokolof
f of rhe
Graduate School of Edth:mion here ar the Universit)

Student Government Awards for
Teaching Excellence
The bllllroom at tbe Hotel DuPoodn Wilmington
provided a fe�live setting for the Second Annual
Student Government Teaching Awards Dinner. A
capacity �rowd of students, faculty, staff and alw1mi
atlended. 360 in all. Shun speeches were made,
awards were presented, and agreat tiroe was had

bY all.

Mlch•lo A. Snlulo l! lh< "'''lpltnl ofu seho,lllr.lblp a":ud•d

by lh< lAMS CQmpsn). Sh< I< shown her< "'ilh Dr.
fhomas M�yborry or lAMS ond DtlUI Aodrows.

TI1e program was underwriuen in pan by the
following donors: The UpJohll Company; Baxter
Alternate Can: Division: Sch.ering Animal lfeahlJ;
American Animal HoS]lital Association; E.M. Diag
nostic Systems, Inc.; Hills Pet ProductS; Pennsylvanijl
Veterinary Medical As$(lclation; Uni\�rsity of Penn
sylvania School of Veterinary Med
icine Alumni
Society; Dr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Andrews; General
Econopak, 1 nc.; Peterson lmaglng, Inc.
The Norden Paculry �aching Award was pre«onted
10 Dr. Charles 0. Newlon. professor of orrhopedic
surgery. Dr. Ken Sadunagu (V'85), a resident in
surtery, recdved tbe LAMS Company Resident
Awurd. The William B. Boucher Award for Out·
standing Ttacbing aL New Bolton Cenrer by a House
0fficer was presented to Dr. Patricia Blokeslee

(V'88), an intern in field service. Dr- M. Betl1 CaUan
(V'88), an intern at VHUP, received tbe Dr. and Mill.
Jutes Silver Intern Bedside Manner Aw<trd. Dr. Dovfd'
Nunamaker (V'68). Jacques Jenny Professor of
Orthopedic Surgery, received the Beecham Res.:arcb
Award_ Dr. Debom.b M. Cillerlr, assistant professoo
of pathology. received the Christian and Mary
Lindback: Award for Distinguished Teacbrng.
Eacb year the classes present The Veterinary
Studenr Govemmenr 'leaching Awards. The senior
class present$ awards to four fuutly and staff
members. The recipients of the Class of 1989
'Ttacbing Awards were Dr. Deanna Purvis (V'88), an
Tntern at VHUP: Dr. Ken Humber, lectum in
medicine at New Bolton Cenltr; Ur. Kim Olsen,
resident al VHUP; and Mary Yampagilu, a technici:m
at New Bohon Center.
Dr" P1>1er Dods
on, associare profe.�sor or anaromy,
received the Class of 1992 Award. The Class of 19')1
e Fluharty, assistant
presemed its Award to Dr. St.-en
professor of pharmacology. Dr. Charles F. Re.id,
prof<$Sor of radiology, received the Class of 1990
Award.

Dr. Deanna Purvis �ivtll lou """rd Dr. Dumbor b presented tilt ""11rd. Dr. Klol! OISAOn.
from David C Sweet CV'89).

Gail L

Jonson CV'89), lh< l't'dploou of the W<Siminsl•r
Kennel Foundatinn S('lwlanhip. recrln.•d 11 plaque acknuwl..
<dging the owurd from Mrs. Rob<N l:. Llnlhul' durint tb<
Weslmin51u Kennel Oub dog show.

Mary Yumpal\ila

o'ffd•·es her awurd-

Dr. Charles Reid ..,.,.,;..,. th• UWIJrd
(rom James C Camntie"' (V'OO\.

Dr. St,.en

Fluharty,

Dr. P•c.r Dodson accrpiS !lie •"ard

rroou HoWllrd N. Krum CV'92J.

Scholarships
Amy L. Gric<> os 1 he Teeip1em of the Amlan
Foundntlon Scholarship. The eommi11ee also was
impressed by the application or Susun Holcombe and
madtan award to her too. The New Jersey Veterinary
Education Foundation bas made a contn1JUrion of
SI,OOO to the Richard Dorr Memorlru Schol&.,hip
Fund.
The Lancaster K�m\cl Club ha.' awarded five
cholar
�
ships to the foUowing students: Donna
Marina Dwnbach, Mar) E. Kirk, Mkbael R. Moyer.
Amy Wenger and Kim M. Zorbaugb. Steveo MUdeo
is rhe recipient or a Wlolarship provided by the
Butlington County Kennel Club. He also received a
scholarship from the Plainfield KenneJ Club. A
second scbolarsbill by the Plainfield Kennel Club was
awarded to Lllwr�ntt Re.bbecchl. Laurie M. Gi�tndla
(V'89) and Carolyn E. Lloyd (V189) were tbe recip·
ienu of the Samuel Scheidy Memorial Scholanhips
made a''llilable by the Pennsylvania Veterinary Foun
dation.

Kalby Mockler (\''90), proidtol
Dr. Callan accepts lh• Sll'l'r AWilrd
ut the Y•ll'rlnar, Medical Stud•nl from Or. Darryl Btu).
Govtmmml, p""'cnu lbr Norden
Award lu Dr. Charles Newton.

Or. Bloke<lee acapts th• Bouchor
Award from Dr. Boucher.

�>tan And"'"" cougnuulalcs
Or. Da•ld Mayberry, lAMS Compon),
pre.•cniS lhe lAMS Award In Dr. Sad•n•go. l>r. Dcbonth Glllcll<.
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Vet Pet Program at Ronald McDonald House
laos n.nd ! rem�mber thinking thru mnybe she
cou.slLiertd me to be the Cll.pen l'i¥Ute 011 the snb)rct.
Sn I �plk-d, ''•�. I t-cully think thute ott.:, Ti
w
memory wfll stay with Tile r,tr u lt!iji time."
Tbe Ronald Mcl)onold hu
e �tall u cnthu.lasti�
I "
..baut Ihe 'Vet Pet T'h>Jit111Jt. "It'• aiWil�• a gTCat
night," said Linda Ogilvie. hou•e m�. "Tile
maJOrity of famlhe• come fl\>111 <mall tl>\\lt• "here
J'I:L' are part oflife. Fla•'"II the anlm�l-. onol •tuili:n�
�oslt pro'ides a hom<·hkr <Oml(IM I n:mcm\>eT on<
httle f!III who cnddf<d R l'lll'f') •II n1:ll111J S.hc was
n
i
ng arul t.be
"'bedulc:d for a p<O\:cdun: th� nt:•C mo•
"llrm. soft pup p•e her eomfnrt "
'I think h " �o >CT} lmroNnnt f!Jr wterinarian'

Ju�t two blocks trom the School is n very spcclul
plttce. 1h� Ron11ld M�nonuld House at 392S Chestnut
S1reel, Thi• "hnuw 1hut hlvt: hull!" is alto= awn)'
lrom llome ror the n
t lln\ fAmilie. with cltildn:n wult
lilc-thw.tcllinr llln�o,e
; who �orne to Philuddrhid''
Chii.Jr.-n• ll<l\pilut fo1 In ur ou:rpatiem tre:ument.
file concept ol pro•·tding a homr-lil;earntosphere for
the fttnle.
lh ami )"unf!Sler� duringtreaun<Jll SCSiiDIU
began .. nit the Phlladelplun house No.. the� are 120
'uctl hou><• na!lt�n.-•dc. JJ number in Canada.
Ausrrulla lind Fur<'re
SUllied b� \'Olunrccr>. Ih.- Phil.ullllphiu haU>C can
uccommucbtc •tp w 19 famili�. i\hout '"'•>·and·a·
hull )<"�" "XU Ni,olc Pirkey (C�� of 1990) ap·
proachtd the hOU\C wUh rhc idea of ha•ing•tudcnt•
untl theit flCt' •I• it 1he childr�u 4nll their familio:s ttl
the lun·��. '" first the house manager allowcLI unlv
d�tgs, but by th< thtrd vt•lt •he lOid tlte�tudent• they
coulLI brin» "1111) ullimul that nt through the lto11t

·

�ntl •t:ttrlnar� ,\udcn� \10 be n�>�rtor how muchJO)
n p�1ppy brinj!� a �htld Cit h(lw !nM.:IOJllbop It Is tn
t•\UCh a snake for the t'lr�l tlt11�1111J (<tl ltcm cdol and
•moot.b It$ sl.ln Is," $1lld Nicole Pirkey.
Ms. Prtkt� wUI �truUuote uc.r )''"" hut >he I>
c.:
tutliUenl thlll tht 'Vet 1\:1 Pr<!lltDIII' io "ell �\lttb·
lisbtd and will be on< ot lht \Ltttlrnt ont re:�eh projeet<
for many ��n to .:orne

door."

"Th� 'Vet l't:t l•ntgrnm,' as i1 ts affectionately
knowu O) the Rl!ltulll \ld)onnld staff. JS an •nlormnl
<dut"ation.tl npcritnc�." !llltd "''I!QI� Pirkey.
"We hri111 31111111tl> n( 311 t)po:s w ""'we ddetmme
tO� C1llm CJIOUih and ln�ndl)n!OUglt W VISit. Ill""'
..
mnre Croon .til l.uuh uf ""''" pea (mak.:., guincptg<o. ret ,.,,_ btr,hl ro dOt!• Witb special Ullents or
one• tltat ur< <'<l'«i�lly 111'1!<. •-.11. cute. et�:. All
ammah nre "IC'Cned c-.ncfulh and req� a r«cnt
ncpll•c >L<>ol •J>cl:tmen. currrot Vll=ltlilt on •U!Iu..,
and n nc.� b.1lh the •l�y u( the v�<iL We must be very
.:n�ful btc-iiii\C the ommune •tALUs�i mnny olthest
ehlWreJ! b con•!lr�>mhed S•th••ttueml�. we J,, nnl
hrlnl( •at• "' khtcll> (fm frur uf to\ophumo�l•
.,.ro�urc) or uny �txtcles of el(()tl� that are t.nuwn
to harhttr t11/J-dmJml til>case• Lh�t arc pmcntllll
/OOm,l"'�•
Tile student vnluntee,.., t.ry tu mak the children und
p=nt� lrtuth, 1tAch them •umct hing about Jtntm�ls
lllld encouraj!,e them to touch, bold and l'la1· wuh
dUteRnt I)!'<'> nf anlonub. Tltl5 requires t.b" •rudmt
10 ob>enc the child �nd �nillllll .ll all ume5to ma�<
•un: theoe IS no roU111 ot q-a, pullin!! of t.JI,, ck.
Th� )OUII&\Irr.lcatot �huul lhe aninull� pm<nl, \.Ill'
·�

SCAVMA Report
Thd,ni<m•IY-t11 l'l:m"'''•nla se'-\\'\1-\ dJapiCI

"'lU ;cry busy dunnt< the •PIIIll lem0$m ;md fools

.ouv.� and tillII Olll ubuut oet�rlnurlun• uul whur 1IJJ.l\1
do. "II', lnc1edibty rewarding lm C\'1:-tyone \ttml�lm
,uld children) b�t at Limes it can be unc\f!C�L�Llly
.-•d." cxplldntJ Ms. Pirkey "Otl� little �trl. ltupplly
plu)•ing with

.1 puppy, was telllnc me about her
youn.:cr t-mthcr wt10 11as tn tho hospil•l ntlw !m th•
ltllh lime •cr)·oll wu h leukcmtL 1:>1\t rnenuon<d 1.b�t

�he \IJ4hed ber lmle brother could br ��o•Lh hco
htoo:u•<
:l
he '"'ed puppla. ;o. Sh. then ,llddcnl)
!>«am� lo:tr\ .crious 31ld asked, ·A� 1hrrc I'IIPI'tes In
he.wen/' Iho� �.tiLer ... hlld 1\ tAlk about Wlt'tiMt•

lln.ml RO
forwilf'CI to an e\�n bu>l� rail "rfl'llly
•tudrnts "<ere able on aii<IIU the ${;:.\\\I\ �ympo
•itrm in Murch at the �tU\Imlty "' North C.uullna
Vettrmary Scllool AllhllUijh "c uidn't cupLu"' 81\Y
tllles in the BoVine Pnlf'•ILIOII (.'onttll, the l!qume
1\ging Contt!<L, m 1ht \lrtlkvhuli 111nrnthrm, evt>ryono
hall a grenJ Lime PHcodinK >WI lnh•, a V�tiY or
lectures and ol COUNt, "'TIIC htn fHIIIIc•l �C,WMA
ru,ulr.risinl!actlvhit:.\ t•ll-.'1.1 11111\1 ot thecor.t for the
trip, o'tducmg, the sutdent r>.J'ell•t.\ to ;�bout s1(l eacl!
tor the four da� .,.c.:.l;cnll
Alihough oudut�dmlsin& a.uvtues hu''" come to a
dc»e thl$ )'ear. 11 �<:u ot. ··� •w«uful )-eaT Indeed.
Att.be Decmlbet Audion, SC'\VI\I\ f11L•cd SIO,OOO
to COUITibt.Lll: to he
t
hculcyS(.\V "!.\ ltncficnq
411 Fund. ,, Sa.OClOdnn.onon lrnm thi
• fwtd mad"
po�slhle reduced .rudenc IU:I<cl, for the l�nclnng
A11•nls Oinntt- Dance l'hroUih the l'enn (.otl!=«
Raffie. T.Shin., and h•»111tc •nle• "''" rut\� ;Wuut
59,000 total whi<h, 111 AddJLIOn to pt1�ing for the
Symposium, allo\lled u� lO .eml 0111 2 delttWL.o." Lo t.b<
AVM... convention lu Cloloutt.ln, Flnrldll for 4 dn.ys.
Fi1111lly, SCAVMA will be co sponsonng the uadi.
tiona! "Pink Fllom•ntW'' end nf thil yenr patty with
>ludenL govcmmenL tmd i\lflhn Psi.
Plans for the !'till lndud.c wclconllnll nctivit1es for
the l'in.1 year stutlem,, 't Znn Sympo�tumllur for aU
•tudents and faculty on O.tober 21, 1<189, SCAVMA
spoMOn:d CPR coune•. and rtC\; 1-Shirl d<5igns!l
\\e wi.l1 also be opandina uur h<l4iie lundramng
'ill� to n
i clude •and"iclle1., and p�patd hoJgie
ddt�� ror falath) •nd """ "'"Pital •atr. In
-·

addiriot�. "" ll1\' "'"'itlotltl$ pttntlnJ burtom or

t.q�hains to expmd our I·Sh1rt � If�011 ha>c a
�oud .logan idn, don't hl"itutr to let SCA\MA
�oo"!

The foUOWJng � rlected M SCAVM>\ orliccrl'
for 1981).90 'chonl }'l!�r
Preside�II

Vit:r-Presldems

flu· UpJohn Cmnpa,l)' prt�rttH . t':hedi: in U•r-•m•IURf or

SI,OOO 10 th•' �hont•,,htdfnl t:...lupft:r nf lhe -\mnta�n

\'rl<rin•n Mtdinlt A...
ortaolnn. From lf;fl In rijl)lt,
•tandlna: l:hrl· (.ocbron. nr. llruft Bearbn�u. IJpJuhn

14

lldl•..thtt

Comp•n>: lkltt And.....-,;; Dr. G•ll '>mtth, !oC'.\\' M"
IOf\ltl) •ll•t•tlf;1!t'lllt<l: PIUIGollt.), LpJo�· c:nmpld), ancl
1�11• J�011ltr, SC\VMA pmiti<Jll

SI!CJ'I'tnry
T
rMSuror
floogil':!.

T-Shrr/5

wllr Z1entcr
John McCtuley
Scott 1>1:1kim
Pntly HOI!llll
Dlo11 Ro•ert
Johrt McCuull:)
��� l'lerklT\$

Mawee:n Har11aden
Lillian Ammon

Wildlife Service Update
TliUIUdent run Wtld)JfeSenttt ll the \ettTIRII')

Ro.pol&l of tlk Uru,'nslly of Palru)lnn•• ••" 391
4IWDAls dUTIDJ 1938. The rdcaK rdtll>t!JIAIIOI\ nne
�!rom �2'\'o m 19ll7 to Sl«'o ln 1988 Volun
t.u} Kn
t
en •ml con•ultattOM Irom many ol the
dlnie&l depanment� helped the ••udenu tn the
dhtsu<�s•• �nd treatment of the animal\. OothopcJIC\,
1\cumloa), RadiolOllY· Sursery, An�thata, and
EtMrscn,-y <:crviec Ocpanment� (fa•uh\, •••ff. ml·
lkm• and lntctn•l llll anintd rhe 5chuyl�lll Vallt)
IWWlttiWkln Cc.nta an.J Tri·St.Ue B•!d Rescue and
Jlot;arc:h Center �ooperattd m the luuj! term rchabih·
1.1110n cftorh
In I'JSII, therc are 21 "<CCOnd ...:•r dlld � 111\1 )'e'll
•'Cienll>&r) •tlldmt •olumetrs tn tbc \\ildllleSer.i.:c.
E�etYOnc lut• l>«tt rutting m a •illlanr cffon to help
pl'\wldc lhrs Important public ''"'Icc while malnhtin
ing I hr.it «hot•nHnnal pursuit$. A �erie\ or \cmlnu�
nnd spe<:l11l lecrurC'I i• �cheduled thia �ctH to enhunte
rhe cduoulon In vctalnlll') mcdidnc, q• "'ell ns 111
!<liR� "••k mlormatlon on wllo.lllrc m rhc •t�tc.
Anvo� lntemted n
I obtainlnr • •dtedulc �l!ouhJ
COIIJ.ICI the Woldhl� � at the Um•crul) nr
PalnS}'ham• �bool or \ctc:nnary Mt'dt�me.
i\mon1 some of the more tnrcrat11111 •U<Co• •tnrit'
for 19��.

The 1989 Penn

Annual Conference
\1atll. man) thanl.l 10 the �oo •ncnnanan.•. a.a
fa.:ult}
and •t.dl tor mmktng tbe � Pmtt Annual Confer·
encc •n uUhlJinding s�s. The Conl=ncc ollen
an opponunhy for education, as ,.dJ •� lhely
cameraolcrle.

Cllubtton. •2 treakcls and Pmn"• •tuolcnt�

• A )"'lJil'O �halted fltc�r v.n}t o >C\<'1� lno>1 "'"
cared for �tnt.l e\<�tlluall� Voa• aNe to mnntllc to
bal.:utcc wnh the ••ump well enough 111 he rc:lea.\ed
at • ,..Jdhlc �rute

>.n npc>•\ttm "'hoch I01H hu I>) 01 co.r, lo;ana nne t)C
lmd sulfcnoa rrom" t>adl> fm,1urcd matllllblc. .,.-aJ
..
..,..rull) rcla<td after surl)o:lll treaut•e�tt and
,
u
pa:Jcut care.

, ... 160 ,.,...,., amdualf\ ollrndt"ll llor
foo.r ;rars. Tllb ..

lmaarnr, It><.

Dtrmotoloak:rt for \etm•ltl Mt"OIIdn<. lot

Conrrrtnft..

WELCOME
Titt rtt:l' rc>�dent< and un.:m• at VIII
• l• !>egun lheu
t.luuc• on July I Ute """ int�m• arc: Or. Kelly
Black�o>ml !Purt.lue Umvn-sn�l: Or Dnnlel M

M<rnbo"' ot tht Eleculi•� Bounl t1f lito \tllrlnary
M•dlcol �lumnll>�H:I<t.J mel atllr• Confcr•n� Itt� Dr.
"IIbar "maftll rtl..-u>>a tla nlallu11Jhlp lk
t�>
..JI lh<

Phlbul.tlp�ta 7•"-• an4 OIJT dtiol. 0.. R.lbtort �hotm<t

pot..

r� ••• 8oanl ol>oat lloo lftd fur u 1111..-lffil
\•lnillaN•'• .....,...
...
. br doc sc... vf l'taou)haola.

• A lm�ale t.hllurd dud and a <.:01n.1d� J()OI.C. both
luHennt ltotn 0;><:11 humL'flll rna,1ure- trtum @Un·
.tu•' "'"un.l<l requtn:d Stlllen
l
rh� �''\trt:d and
"•"' rele:.scd

������

• A ...a. bill lntete>lllll ""' •u a11 •dull OJJ'II'C)
brougl•t on v.tlh an open humeral lrti"Uic. "PIR
Voltll ���·�a or IUruhot "'ound• It unfonunatel� died
JU>t pnor to >llrJ:CI)'. fhe body "'a' don..
Jed tn the
CanttJie Ft>undallon in Pott<bur&h lor the ruepara
ht>n e>l • mu-.cum dhplay spectmrn

IJJ<ir

� tQ•pltfllfot.on ludleoa. Ito...., Ill ••• .�onrai

Sodot;, "'k"""" th""" .tammplln
ldut a ..uhln tt.. put

• A bo.•' tunlf "hkh "Oii bclna abu� b) '<lme
chlldt�ll ""' hrotuahlin wuh .; nC!CroUc hlndi()Ot.. It
ll.ai hc�lcd And then relea.<cd rll " "'llllllfc pro:cnl".

•

..lnr •
•
.
h
tbiturl fur
tou o

hlft1<1a

• A l'urfrtfle falcun "'ith beAd lratiiRI ami 1
ftaUURJ (miDI hlUI U I�I rin l'ile'fd, IC\:0\ertd
and n r:urrently at Tri-State for furth<T reh3bo1na·
tl<ln

• ��rnl lllllllauct.l ke>trel.l were NIIO�o•�lully ml�rcl
ror rtle<���e back tO the wild .som� wctc rult:lh�U a1
nno,"Um NUitollBl \\'Udlifc Rcluac

\\e ..w. ro thank '"'

"''nlrlburlon\l

Mtmbcn uf lite V..tcrlnAt) kliJotnln tmnk.lln Mcloty
mrtt ,.lth l)t'an �ndrews for the •nnu•l lnnchron whkb
bono" atoautl contrlbufillg gil� a.t ••• lnd•nltlp lenl.
<,�_, bon '"'"' lfft 10 ri&hl are Or. "''" "'""""·
ln<uml•t �t•mnl <ooti<l) Pn:sioknt, Or. Mlu lhtntr,
incnniiOI \,... Pl'f'\Ukor. aool Or. lllMI .,.,.. 1)..,.,. Jo>.

• \ '"'' IUfllc, ,_tlh IIJ Of IU !bell 1111•IIIJ u(lrr
bcina •h""-e.l on try a do��o ,.., ll'tlltc..l. 111 shell
rcp.urtd and released.

• A C.'llnada � ..,,b • [tliCIUied lauur 1\lid 1 1\al!
lol·t pla�col, :and rec� and ••• nlca..,.J

Be ••� "' marl )Ourcalcndan tor lite 1990 l"etm
Aruwal Conference to be hdd on \\�nodJIY, Jatur.•·
I) 2.- and Thunda), January 25, at thc Adorn'� \lark
Hotel

o
..
u
•
.
ll
l
blt"" P'-Y• by roloi• aMiollrtna•�cmJ of
Conlut1M'C. Pltrtldpuns at lllfo Cnni..,..OC'<' upt Ollr
nhlbllon bu•) durlnt botb d••� of th• MHtlq.
llot

lln:hm (\''89), Or. Cynrhin P.Mhlrr (llni�rt,iry ul
Caillo1nltt, Do•·i�): Or. Victor S. Ktll/, !Ohio State
Unlvenlty); Or• . lay H Margoils (Unlvmlty of
·nmncs�); Ut. l'.linbclh Munrlc CV'88), Or. Mi
th8cl l\ l'ltrk IUnl•cnnyofOlruaow), Or Arnold N
Plntm•k (\lnne,..,il) of Florida); Or. Catherine A.
f\1ru\lt...h (Clruanll Vctennnry CoiiCMc). Dr Oavtd C
S10c.:t (\�891
The 11n1 \ HUP re\tdcllli a� Dr \ndi'C'I' \\
&.rt.l•""· ,udJOIJy; Dr. Muibeth I. Bo<.•l:>ll> (V'88l,
cmeraot<y mccJo�tnc; Or. Mary lklh (
a
lllln (\'88),
�mall antm�l 111cdodnc:; Dr. Ca.rl•• Cluclfu 1 V'86),
mcdto;al �cncllc\; Dr Su�an l'o rtumuurkc, ncurolo
ay; Dt Rowe• \1 Fred, Ill, mcd"al unetlloay; Dr.
h GO\
en
, onhui'C\11. •UrM�t); Or
MllrJAn II I
Carlo• M i'>IOIIJtl. •Oft twue suraerr. Or """'" \_
t;ubl. clnn1atoloay. Dr. S.ndna l P.:
rL
n
..,�,. :mes
lhal.l, •tso at l'oot101 Bohon.
Tllttc '' no lnn1n an rnrnn,hrp J'llop;llll 111 �""
lkolton Ccontrr, The IIC'II' �ml\ here iiiO:: Or
CMI'hn c.l••rl¢••n (\''�). Dr. Jelltt') Rul>tn, medi
ane
, Dt 011� Ro�mcnma, Dr \\tiH�rn Ha}. surgery;
Dr. l'lltrld.t DIAI.e<lce (V'88), lii:lt.l •
ct
•ta:.

·
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•

•

•
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George L Hanerut\lln, TV, v·�
York, PA
ce, predom.
Mixed Practi
Large Animul

Awards Comnutret

Howard Hughes, Jr;, \''67
King of Prussia, PA
Labomtory Animal Medicine

1990 P. V.M.A.
Presidem

Charles W, Koemg, V'57
Limerick. PA
MLxed Practi<:e, predonr.
Small Animnl

Faculty /1-tember

Richard A. McFeely, V'61
Acting Cbainnan,
Clini<!nl Srudie&
New Bolton Center

Liai
son - I'JLUP

Donald R. Shields. V'63
Huntingdon Valle�}. PA
Small Anionul Pra!llic<

Past President

Jay J. Simmons, V'56
Audubon. NJ
Small Animal Practicc

-

: eonii n t.tlrt_g
: � f,duc4non
�

Uttison - NBC

•

•

�tl �
.a

earner

M.J. Hermuu, V'S9 (LJ, D<'<epOu� the President'• �a•et
rrom lll) J. Simmcm.li, V".S6.
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•
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Annual Meeting
of the Veterinary

Long Range Pfarmfng Joseph D. Suck, V'53

Medical Alumni Society

Perkas[e. PA
MLxed Practice, predom.
Small <\nim:ll

The Annual Meeting of tl1e Vtt�rioary Mtdic:aJ

Alumnl Society was held on SntliTdily. Ma) 1() :ll Nl•w

Bolton Cemcr.
The intl1ming p�ldeJU, Mnx J. Herman, V'59.
mnde 1he following remark•�
"Tite Veterinary Medkal Alumni Sodety "as
otsrutiLed In June ot' 1887, rbe day the first ch!Sii
�raduated from the Verer!nary Depart mom of the
U11ivcr•ity of Peruu;ylvani
iL
I am \'ef"Y pleased to� part ol such a lnng \!!Indio�
orguniLatlon, and 1 v.oulil like to tell you bow I $�
the future unfolding. l see it as a �;nd or rclny race
"'ceiling Information fmm the pas!, holding anti
building rm I he present , and then passing it on to the
future. This sprinJ;"" on 'Wide World of Sports.' I
watched a marathon relay race frclm New York Ciry.
TI1is wru> 3 different kind of relay race called the
Ekrdcn. A young runner named Marcus O'Sulii''llll
was n mernlx'r of th� winning irish relay team.
lncldem:J:;, Mtueus O'Sullj,an, who i� an olympic.
runner and ran for Villanova UoJYCrsity, ha� soml'
fntere.�tJng ties tQ the Veterinary School.
His brother-in-law, Ted Srink•, graduated in 1981.
and his sister-in-law, P..1t Spink� f'arrtU, 31ld bet
llu�band, Betnle, gmduated in 1976.
One ol the unique fealllre<o or thi� Japanese �tylc
race is 1he •ash, called t1•e TasukI, that the members
pass on to each other to lieu of a baton.
1 feel that Jay i> passing that Tasuki on to me
, and J
i securely, and Whl!tl
ucccpt it hopln& that J will nold t
the rtmc is right, � it on. But before 1l1ot happens,
� hope to �cromplish �evcrul thmg,<�
1. Mcmbon of the Executive Bonrtl plan to expand
the in-home newslener to reach all almnni.
This will enable m to convey up-to-date activi
tie.s and informatinn fr-om the School and tbe

alumni.
1 We plan to form an ad hoc oommitt•oe ofrec•nt

graduate• ro increase communication with our
new graduate•.
3 We scheduled a meetiug for Jun� 14th to revamp
the duties of the d�> agent�. C(1mmlucd cia.�•
agents are 1he key lD a successful alumni
program.
4. The alumni recdved a ICttcr asking for thclt
assi.<tanc
e in the School'• rocruitrncnt errorts.
5. We plan to have alumru play an active part in
freshman oriemarion.
6. And. we nope to incJ'CDSC !!enjamlu Frankho
enrollment through personnl telcphon� t·aiJ;,.
In all of these areas, our major goal is to enconrage
mppon between alumni and the School.

Contlnumg EdllctJ/Ion Joseph T'nil, V'68
New York, NY
Small Animal Pntcti��

Or. Ou\'ld 'iweet, P"'•ldtnl, no.,, nl IQK9 present•
01. Hennao" "ilh lhe n..�.

So Jay, 1 uc,
'.Cpl th� ;,ash in our liule \•ersion of the
E!l(iden, which by 1he wny meMs •messenger berween
points.' We wiU run this mee to the best of out
ability, ihcorporating past e:xperience, present coach·
il)g and !upport, and a bright furure Jor "Vetennary
med1cino a1 Penn.''
Dr. Herman introduced the members of tbc 1989·
1990 E.l!ecutive Bom-d of the Veterinary Medical
Alumni Sockty.
Vice Presidtml:
lllce Choirmun,
Liaison Commtllee

1ichael P. Rawer, V'59
Fairlield. CT
Mixed Animal Practice

SecrewryITreas11ru

M. Josephine Deubler, \''38
Philnde.lphla. PA

AlunmiAnnlta!Giving
Chairman and
Plmnallron
Co·Chovmrm

Jarvis J. Badgley, V'5\l
Oldwick, NJ
Small Animal
Prac.tice

F��t:u/ty Member

Darryl 1'1. Biery, OSU'64
Chairman - Clinical Studic
Phlladclphia

8i!tl]amin Frt�n(c/ln
Socli!IJ' Chairman
& Plwnarh!m
Co-Chairman

Daniel D. Bfeicber, V'5l
Abington, PA
Lllboratory Animal
Medicine

Member aJ Large

Malcolm Borthwick, Jr.. V'69
Nt'\1 Hope, P'\
Equine Pl'actlce

MMtber at lArge

Jack Bregman, V'66
Brooklyn, NY
SmaU Animal Prncnce

Alumnae Association Harriet A. Doolittle, V'61
Runnemede, NJ
& Oenem/ Alwmri
Animal Technician Educator
Bollrd
Rl!union Clrmrmmr & Sheldon Gc,tenfeltl, V'68
Philadelphia, PA
P/Jonathon
Co-Chuirmu/t
SmaU Animal Practice

Meml;,•r (It wrgc

Rob�rt J. Tru:hjiau, V'5(1
Wesr Boylsron, MA
Mixed Practice

1989 P. V.M.A.

Pulrlcia L Thuroson, COR'60
Lllnca•ter. PA
SmaiJ 1\nirnal Practie�

<\k\nm.ln! \\clh••rill, V'HO
llopev.-ell1 NJ
SmaU Animal Practice

Harcum Jon.ior College to
Offer its AVMA Accredited
AHT Program in the Evening
Harcum Junior College's Animal Health Te<!bnt·
ciao Program wiD be offered in the evening startm&
in September, 1989. This will aUo.,.�student,S wbo are
not able to go to school during the day
to become eligible to sit (C\r the Penmylvunia �IB!e
cerrification exam. Harcum is doing 1hl$ to better
meet the need> of the veterinary community for
graduate technkian.� and, hopefully, to
increase tbe progrnm's enrollment.
A maximum of 28 credits of general education
courses will be accoptcd for transfer by the program.
AHT spedftc courses will be offered two or lllree
evenlogs a week on a uirnestcr basis. A student who
transfers the maximum numlx'r of credits could
cl)mplete the evening program in 2-1/2 years.
The practlcum experiertoe i n association wllb tbt
University of Penruylvania School of Veterinary
Medicine is the main feature that sets H11rcum'< ART
program anan from most Others. Evening sruckms
will be required to complete these practicwns during
the clay. Vet:erlltaria:ns in private pradi"" have
assured us that tbev would surv1ve wttbout 1be1r
technicians for the 'sbc months they were on pra�ti
aum i r they kn�w 1hat when the: $tudent returned
sbe/he would be eHgible ro sit for the stt�tc certifica
tion exam.
Formore information comaat: Nadine Hackman,
VMD, Dirottor Animal Hc;�llh Tccboieian Program.
Harcum Jlmlor College, Bryn Mawr. PA 19010,
(21.5) 526-0055.

Harcum Junior Ct>llege

Continuing Education Courses
We are pleased to present 1l1e 1989- 1990 Profcs

!tonal Continwng Education Progrom for graduate
""t�rinarians. A brochur� with application f
orm lla.s
Prognun

Fehne Oral Diseast and Dentistry
Surgacal Approaches to th.- Bones

btensent to all aJumnL Sbould you wtsh adcfit1onal
copies or information, please call the Alumni Orfi
c•
at 21S-8984234.

Oak

Ntw l!olton

Cost

Urinalysis Rev1ew

October 21. 1989

Meryl Littman, VMD

University of Pennsylvania

Computer In Your Practice
ncent MorcUi , DS
Vi
Harcum Junior College

Center

10/25/89

VHUP

s:m.oo

ll)/26/89

VBUP

$275.00

2128/9()

VHUP

S21.S.OO

Harcum

317/90

VHUP

S IO().OO

Tnlermi!tllate Hematology
Micnael Rosensway, VMD,

Meadville, PA

$ .so.oo

and Joint..• or Dogs Labumtory
Small Animal lnfecrious
OU.ea•e Update

A Spednl Presentahon for Western
�ll!IYI•aniu Practitioners:

Location

Continuing Education Wet Labs

S l SO.OO per day
S250.00 both

916189
9nl89

Equine Uimenw

F
eUnt OrnitOurlnary Surgery

AnimaL Health Technician Program

Begitlllins Hematology

November 4, t989

November II, 1989

Heather E.S. Toland, CA.FIT

J unior College

Novembet 18, 19119

University of Pennsylvania

3/14190

s 75.00.

lntem;tl Medicine

Microbiology Revie�'

December 2, 198\1

Donna Maloney, CAHT,
University of Pennsylvania

Rtcon•tructi"" Stine Surgery

SI J6190

VRUP

S275.00

SmHJl Animal Nun-Platina
Otthopaedi� Laboratory

S/23 9U

Vl-IUP

U?S 00

SufjlicaJ Treatment of Otim

5117'\1()

VHUP

S2.7.S.OO

VHUP Formulary

616
190

VRUP

!.150.00

6/IJ/90

VHUP

SIOO.OO

The Veterinary Ho;pilJll or Lh� University of
Penmylvania Formulary has been revised and in
dudes drugs used at Lbe Veterinary Hospital of Lh�
University of PennsyiYllnia, suggested dosages, and
major �ontraindicatlons for sm-all animals Including
exotics_ It is availAble Lo practicing veteri
narians.
The cos1 Is
0.00 to cover poswge, hand.ling, and
printing costs. The check should be made out to the
Unh·ersiLy of Pennsylv-.mia and sern to the Veterinary
Hospital ofthe University of Pennsylvania Pharmacy
at 3850 Spruce Street, Philade.lphia, PA, 191().1.

Uibonuory

Extm�a and Media

Small Animal Skeletal RadioiO.JY

Dmn.atology

"Non-membm

or NPWMA

For more informalion, call Heather E.S. Toland.
(215) 5�6.

SJ

Alumni Weekend
Whatever happened to . . '! In ca�e you're
wondering whaJ became oF that 'old. gang of mine'.

just take aJook at these photograph� and seew.bo you
Alumni
New Bolton Cemcrspent a bea.uli
Sul sunny afternoon reminiscing about the good
times, followed by an e--cning of reunion dinners and
ll'cogni7.e.

Alumn
i attending Lbe May 20th

Day Fe:�rivities at

dancing. Many thanks to all who helped make
Alumni Weekend a success.

Tbe Class of 1939 during the iftemoun futlylt!es.

a
.
...

of 1944

Closs or t%9

Class of 195-1

Cluss of 1974

Clauo( 1.959

Closs of 1919

Cl""" of 1939

Class or 1964

Clos.
\ of 1984

Sprfo&/Summl!r 1989
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1989 Alumni
Award of Merit
!:ncb yeur, thi• oliHitd I, presented during Alumni Ony
to honor d•�ll"»lil�he<l Jl'llduntl$, Among the cnterln

JUc:!

1 . Scirmm� umtrlhution� to rhe advanccmcmt of
knov.lccl$t in btomedic:ine.
' Contrlblll•on•t<>thc wdfareof animals throut�h
public education of ammlll owner;.
J. ContrlbuliOI\$ 10 Socitl)' Uuougb ClVIC aen•·nt�
Vohich fO\I<r the •dlliOattiCOt of the profe<SIOil
ond �ood nllllle of the Unlversiry.
-1. r�tttpiiOn OJ t he mdlVldU�I by peer$ "ithin the
J'lt>fb,inn and �ommunit)'
fh( Elle<.11tt1·c Bunrd ol the Veterinary Mcdicul
'\lumul Sudety I• �ollelti ng �u&��cstlons for uontln�s
for Alumm Dny 1990 Nominee� nre accepted
l'e!!3tdlcs. or ycur nr l(rUdunllon; however. Clllllhru.i> I•
placed on alumni arndunted dunn& lhe 1990 reunion
ycur< (uny year cndma wuh a 0 or 5. e.g., 1940, I�JS).
CongTlllulutiOtl� •�• the 19811 \lumni Awnrd of 'vlcnt
Rt..-ipatnti:

itndu�tes nre membe� of the Soc•ety, the..., .ue ""
due. 01 olhcr rcquirement.s for mcmbcr<htp in th�
Alumni So.:1ety.

• • • • •

fhcrr's n nt\1 Veterinary School puhltcntillol 011 hs
wuy 10 YOU. Beginning in Sepacmber. the l't'trnll-llcr.
will be sem ta nJJ 5tudems, fac-ulty aut! uhomnl.
lJoslifled ll$ �n n
i house ncwslctttr, the f\,tmVelll'r
will kee11 yuu Jl<IS�� on what'• golna on ln our
Scllool, including 5mlin;m. oew c:hnoc:U tnrorm�atitm,
.tnd alumni C\Cllli.

The PI'M Vettl!'rwill be mailed <'�n> four momh•.
n
•• first three &noes will � c:ompliment�r)' Your
comment< and sugge>lions l'(g&rding the Amn�i'll<!r

-''� �dwuu:.

...

..

.

.

....

Eo.dter thts )ear Patm:I.:Favm (V'Ui "111 �illed 111
.111 nuto accodent, � trust fund hiu b«n estebiL\h�d

lor hh children's education. Tho>e w�nrina to
'omrlbut� should contact: R11rei Educmlon Ttutt,
�/o Richurd Abbodanza, l33 RoiUm Avenue, Suite 6,
Ro�hille, M0 20852.

Behavior Clinic
B�ginning in Septembet th� lkh�vlor CUruc at the
Vetennary Hospital uf the Unlver�lty n( Pennsylvania
wOI be expanding Its hours. Arpoilttmcuts will be
scb�uled Wednesday evenm!ll from 4 p.m through 9
p.m. and SaturdaY> stanlng at S a.m. Thccctimc will
be managed by Dr. IU!ret\ O•ernll.
Jnitial coo.suftll!iOn\ for c;onmc l>ehaVionll prob
lemu�gmo-ally I t. 2 hout\ In lon¥th. Comulta·
tlons for feline behnv.or.ll problems are aboul l hour
in lmgth. There I• II f..: for lh� office vi<ii'Or. C.-null h aho avail�ble (Ot kl<:plaonc:�IISlJim..
uons for wbich a fet w1ll be chaiJcd.
Appointmmts for the &hA\Ior Cimiccan be made
b) culling 89S-l347 lk'cau� of freQuent cancdla
taons, a .50'1o depo51t � ll:QUJrW whtch must be
...,t:ci1·� at t.be fat�! W�i:n dny» prior to lhc S(bcdulcd
IIPJIOinunmt. l! lhe appointment u not c:an�-elled
wi1hin seven day. priclr I<> ill >ohcduJerJ Umc, lhe
deposiJ i� forfeited.

Mur� 1: I""�In•. V.M IJ Ph.D.
lluh<r>lly c>f 1\:nn•)'lwnia
5(-hool of \'etmnnl) 't'dicine
1
em" or l'lt\'1
.•

\fB'l"rtf S, Landi, V \1.0.
Sm11h 1\.ltne A. I rcnch l.abomtone.
eta" or t414
Paul F. LJndl,, V.M.O.
)mnll 1\mmnl l'mctic�JR�urc:d
Cia�' or tllW
John c. Sltnm•• V.M.D.
Mhcd Animal Practkc

C1o
.. or l')].1

Dean And�s. theStudentsand Fneult) fh�nll the
memb<ro or the Cia" of 1939 for Lhclr eliuoordinnrly
generou\ do.,, !lila 111 honoa of t.bclr 50lh reunion.
The cl.us �onrributu;IO of P-0,000 \0111 � ux'Cl It>
.:ompkre end equip tht Ntonawl E.umilllltioo !Wom
in the ConneR) lntenwn� (."att Unn.Gr.tb:am French
!IOeonatal <;ea.apn

11BP an-

Mr. llrul't' J. ll rtm, O
r
. Jtttnm
, and llesn

0.. oa>ro
v labonotory ov the -.md Ooo
r onIll I' ,...
lo
tlrillaaatll In bo�ur of u
.
... ufOr.. K .
..lura'• pott...r..,
. -\n.. J
1 toldtrt ttlrk\t.r mamtd Pt.tr. ownt'd b} Bruno L J)f'fm_.

'11t...,..

Ill< 1,100 �uare foot multi-tl>t'r labOniiOr) for th<
a U ) un.tlltd on lnnt
dtfiiOrllll<nl of patliobiofov "'*
' form
ll), <;buwa '""" ""' Or. Yo11trie4 T, Wtlln, p«>ft<<C!r of
palb61�. ud 0..11 EAh•in J. .\.od,...... ,..ltb tb• plllqor
,...kn.,.al
.ltd llf JM sb donof'lo •bn fultdtd tlHo "'•n.41.-.

rtOOVItiOn'l: 1957 Chatil} �\mU!; Mr. \ln11<nl 8. Murphy;
111• Mab<l r
... Mpin 1\-u•a: Mt>. lht•ld llocl.dtller:
�mltlllillno B«kntlb Cu...,onolhll>l ond Olll' aunnymoiD

\.JulreM.

DI!Hn .\min"''• the facuh� and >taff, ami the
Alumni BoJy "ckome t.be mm1bcn of lhe Clan nr
1989 to rllc Vetcnn�ry M�ICJJ Alumni Socio:ty. All

Dr. lln11uut p�tM1111nl th• o0011t<b to thr r..-iplut>:
Dr. )bA t!. fU<lla>. \"119. Or. Moruttt 5. 1-df, \'1.i

t>r. PallI •· londl., '"J9

Dt.. John C. Simmo, \''14

donor.

Comtttencefllent
Commenccrnctll cxer"ses lor tbe l04!b gradunting
cl�'� �>ell' held on May :!2, I Y89 at the Zellcrbuclr
Thtat.:.
r
Robm M. Miller, D.V.M., a velerinaf)
cartO()nl$1 lrOOl Callt'OriJill, &a"• the commencem�m
add�·
Dean Ed" in J ,\ndrew• th�n plbcntcd the dipl�
ma• to 101 mcmbton c>f the Cla" of 1989 11ntl one
rr�ml><'r ot the Cia" of 1!>R8.
Oa" Pr.-ident D�vld C, S"ttt gave an add�•s
.md "� prncnrcd tilt Cb.< Fla@ by Dr ��JI� J.
Herm:m (\'.591
Dean -\lldm•J, wuted by Dr. Debomh M. Gtl·
l<ltc. thtn prc•cruc.t awarm and prizes 10 a nillllher of
gmthr.U<"< W1d ro�ll�nlto.J those gmdunring With

honor$.
Tlu: atlmlnhtmtltm of tht Veterinarian's Onlh hy
Dt. Pl\trlciu L. lhontpson. prtSident of the Pennsyl·
¥nnin Veterlnnry Medltul i\$�O<:Iation, 'onclutl¢ 1h�
L'l!remonyJ&nd <:'tl)llllC golhL-rotl at a receptinn for th�
graduates 1111d 1heir farulJJes

Award Recipients
1� 1�,.,,.;t l'r.ti"'Q/1 i»ra
o�..J c· c;,.ftt
TM I.II 11f11Un,·,·m l'nJ
Ottald 1.1. r'l)-.
(lcumoe -\ o
r
n
Ihr /�JIJ Clcu t•rl;.· m Sun!tr.•
R<>II•W I I.me
T/1, hLtlf1tJf)I IIJ (If� )ltll.'frt'UIJ
I,.,.' Uhll � \
f
v
fl,
."
' 1.).\t)('/U/I(I(f Ptl"3
lltU't.t J "ntl!U•t
Til• hl�lllar)·

1t1 th1•

Wmtl)'lwmm

J�'l••rlrrat)l \INIIf"t�l 4
t
lftt'itninn Prl�

l.aul1!n I, We<1

111.1 /9l6lla1 \/rdal}liTAllr.-o·�ITU!nl ln Arr�III<IJL>
Uunntc- A 8�11
r1vl<�•"N 1111:/111 lutw Pn� 1n Brtx·h<:�nlury
"'"'"" l "'"'""
fll, 'lfllmut.t l'rt;:,
'""" 8. Qua�l.:obu•b
·'lfU'"'"'" c4nurtlll HutpUul luodu/1011 ..t.wun1
rra,� A. Mann
�ft'ld .l�wds
Enc 0. T"lld1dl
'lochul11> J. \11lkmm
0-.'"tlll'-'
l. 1\/ Allmcr Prt'3
I.<!Uill 1(, Rt:tliy
E:w:rrn,Joa/11 Pm• frn

Ctmflolug;•

S.:utl l Fnusd

E..L Slllbb:. !Wan/ In Ao•/u11 .\ftdi<illc
ll<n< D \rnold
Th� l.oi'f< ·111/mul Surgr�y Pm.c
Hocrbn. J. leary. Ill
Th tm.c •IN!mul Mf'<l..:mt Pm:r
\l.,y I S.Uu'""'
11tr \forrr L T«l.md Pr•� "' s,.·mr Vf'dictnr
R�o�Otil 1!. Conon
Til• Mom< I Zll4111rl Pna In Public Hralth
O.l>orah I \br
Ht/1 h•Drd for 'Vutritfon
Ronald I Lant
l.ourtn 1:. \\�11

flrt f'llflrta M/11.• "ilt'arrl tn l>wlnr Ml"dldnt
'
1
e
tcr 1 l>ttti«Rto
VpJIIhn ""'arrl�

Clcnohl R. l•r)�
A BMII<tt

Uon«te

-lu.'11/t.:rr)' tu th
• WIICitlll
Clwpur 11/thr 4mula2n
.
Jtltnnuf)• \ltJ.Ilcul -4\"ftach.lliOn Priu
�lcrltt'ro J. l.ary, Ill

Class of 1989
D<borab Jean c\bt
IQhaona SllllUUic \hur An:her
En<llttlll<dcm -\nas..Kazole-&-sko
lk.nr �hir Arnold
lldam Hilld .Vn
Marv frrl\cl> Bannim:r
Joanna \tbnlJDmet}' 8a••rrI
f'llul Philip Bclli•<au
J·�ilh Anoe lkrry

Wntl) J lllautun
Oll.U. Murlo .Botticdll
Jonntblln Stoll Bram•on
D•ulel \lor� Brehm
Nan•1 Ellun Brennan-Oorm•n
John I"''"' llroshlra'T1<h
lkmrut Ann Brown •••
lanl•� \1ane Caille.
Hanan �ul Otine
C'unto• O.Orse Ciand
l.,utt \lulhollarul Cobb
ll.ul>4llt Efwalx-tb. Conua
PhUI� lt. Coudnli

Rene '\nn Cri.sci
Dilute T<taa Danicns�o
�lhryn Hlll D<ltu"k
�ll\ day!411 Oohen}'
Rol.>tr< Carmen O'Ur
w
Frttlerlck Daryl Ooddy
J•nnlru Gnylord llliom
Scott leonard fau�l
IJovld John Fine
llryan Keith Flood

Randl Gall l'unm:a
tkrald lll<liot Fo� ·�
�Ill) Schultt'rt Ganll
Poull M1rle Cl<ondu.o
taunr M..aria Ghm:nelln •••

lt1'!1Aid lO<er>h l..aM
Hcrl>tn Jo..crh Lolu)', Ill ••
Comi)JI �'•'1)11 llo)od
R<>lun f.Jnu I.Doo..J•ntl !:.llyn M•ck
It•() A. \hwn
Slourvn li.. \toft.
Wilhnd Du•ne Momn.
linda """"' t.hol<�l

l':lrrlcl� <\nn Murrhv
rhnm•• Mlchucl Nlc<ltnn<)'cr •
l�<atnoo Mane Uri<UIJllill

Ot:hor•h ( ntn< l'l:nnall
�lcr IJ:t.'"'n:nt
l- Peulmuo
O.booa� Jc•nne Ptlt
J:.llwbeth Ann• M.l"r' Proc.nsilnt
lk·uy .."'' P>•llli.·Mooqhan
Anne li<>tJAtl Quaci.mbu>h •••
ca
..
•
lyu Beth IIA.s.liJ�;�
Donna I
y
ruo IU�p
I-'UI'Il IO•IIoflll RdU> .. •

lrent. lerna Ro&�n. •
J·ranttf i.L1u Mubtn
Mochdr lliuhe ltosmb.wm

•
James MouliN Ill"'�
M�<h<i< Ann SMJula
l
l lru Jon< l(uhnk S.:holt •
f)i•oltt• t:II>Obeth S�oroop
� 111 1 Smith
B«tb•m I
Valerie Urbano�<ill Spmangeo
kuth Rondi:r Stafrord

DavicJ Carroll s....,

••
1ClUJ BotnJltll lbwn.>cnd
Or�ory ChArlo Ttcmoglie
l}rk Ot;tll< n.ltchell
JQnlcc I.)rrn \'uon

Nodrn.., J.uur< V"lbna�� •
Ro�tn M>l)t \\Tflf'C!ltruiD •
R.ondl Lmn Gural
'"'"""' Ellt�btlh 1\bl
\latlann< Thc:resa Hauq
ltrn Iynn \\hllhnl'on
Cbttyl lynn lb)"oocl
l""'''"' Mane Wicaorc�
lie<''< <;.ukcy WtUo•mliO<I
Dun>th> fflln.:<S Ha�
Jonurh&n Edward Hlgpm
Rldr•nl 1-.tnnclh \\rnnmg
£rntil Fln Hin!lOII
T•rU. O.nl>< \\'ucrn«
Joan M Howard
Shirl<) s.� Nco Yeo
Onol Lynn loM<>n
D�vld ll1omou. t.omu
'\ntAndn Maria Jobo.roo-Lc:n.111•r
1
R!chunl Arthur Oorr. Jr.
l.;nmt Lnvlma Johnston
ll96l-1988)
Oouglos Elliot Jones
December 23, 1988
Nohml Lynn Jon<:>
Bc-.crly Anne Ciik•
Waotl)' Keller
I)Mnkl Oeorge Ken"")
Su..
no< MarJ!IIRl lW!t
Mary Etloel Kitk •
••• Summtl Curn l
•udt
.. \I>J.n• rum l..nodt
Kri>tln• Lyun< Krnl« • •
0..-} John Kub:r.la
• Cum l..audr
...
nbe��:
Jo Ann cr
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Bell!'-elher is publi
shed by the School of
Veterinary Medicine at the University ofPenn
s_vfl·anla.
Editor.
Helma W
eeks
ll'l'ite�
Dr. M. Josephine
Deubler (Animal Crackers)
Jam# R. Fallon
P/rylfl
s Holt;:man
Helma Weeks

11/uStrJtOr.
Marie Oaraja11o
l'h<ltogrJpb•�
:
Adam Oordoll
Lynne R. Kfunder
AnJ/IOny Uood

N<»' Bolton Liaison:
CatheriM LilrmtJre

We'd like to hear your praise, critici
smr or
commems. Please address your correspond
ence 10:

Helma neeks, UlliVetJity of Pellnsylvania,
School of Veterinary Medicine, 3800 Spruce
Street, Philadelphia, PA /9104-fi0/0 (215)
898-1475

None ofthese articles are to be reproduced in
anyform wilhout thepermission ofthe editors
of Bellwether. /989 Copyright by the Trustees
of the University of Pennsylvania.
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